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WOMAN 1M THE GARDEN.

AN ESSAY, BY MRS. WM. H. WARNER,

iGlBABD.
The subject of this paper luggests so

many ideas bearinQ' upon woman's work out

of door that I find it difficult to determine

upon a selection 'of anyone point.
The first record of woman in,the garden

is found in the Bible, in .
the history

of this world's creation, in the Gar,

den of Eden.' '.She was there placed by
the hand of our Cre-ator; a spot more love,

ly than any cultivated by the hand of man

or woman since. Eve, the mother of our

race, be�uti.fie(1 it with �er presence anq
among Its clustering bnghtness of trees,
flowers and clear waters she stood, fresh
from the hand of God, in pristine beauty,
its fairest. flower. She walked a Queen
amidst its groves 'and bower.!, and "found

-

every tree, ·not only good for food,but pleas·
ant to the sight.

.

Afterwards, through disobedience to God,
came her banishment from th.at chosen spot
-cast out upon the world to go forth to

adorn and beautify it. An4 every,: daugh.
ter of Eve, possessed of good bodily health
and a taste, can make to herself and those

dwelling with her a home which shall be in·
deed an Eden upon earth.

.

Themeaning of the word garden is not

necessarily limimited to a small space ot

ground. which WOMen. usuall.y cultivate in

flowers and� culinary vegetables. Conced,

ing the work of an out·dopr nature adapted
to woman's hands, Iwhether ip the gaJ·aen,
at the door, or themore extended one of the

field, vineyard and orchard, we shall find
-household duties not conflicting-that
she is able to be a help,�ilte ,of man upon a

larger scale than the commonly accepted
ideas of woman's work, includes. Most

prominent a: e those branches of farm and
horticultural labor, which she can perform,
the beautifying and ad lrning this garden;
our adopted young State, where the virgin
brow, even atthis early period in history, is
covered with nature's rarest garlands.
Much of the�out-door work can be as ea

sily performed as that within doors, and the

change to the open air exercise would· save

many from an untimely grave.
There are many women here and there,

scattered all over our State, who could well
be spared form indoorwork to go into the

open field to pursue the science of horticu'
ture and ·some branches of agriculture, and
not only prove beneficial to themselves, but
,also increase the general good. ,Modera
tion must be j!iven at first attempts, that her

physical constitution may adapt its self to
the change without too severe a tax upon
her system. The new: employment brings
with. it increased strength and, purer
air, a better supply of life'giving .lements,
and consequently health and happiness. I

have in my mind a young lady, a neighbors
daughter, who for three summers past has

practiced out·door work, finding time during
noons $0 pursue he� studies and practice her
lessons on the plano; the very picture
of health, and in the enjoyment of all the
accomplishments of a true woman: To her
the consciousness of a true ,devotion to use:
fulness, that she is adding to the mutual

comfort and happiness of others and strug
gling to make an Eden of her home, gives
to her a joy, greater than all things else,
What higher and nobler work could she, or

COUNTY' REPORTS.

ANDERSON COUNTY.

By Judge M. A. Page, Garnett.
G. C. Brackett: Dear Sir-The prospect

for fruit in this county is very poor. There
was no bloom en a,pple trees; pear trees

bloomed profusely and were destroyed by
grasshoppersj cherry trees also bloomed full
and:set.fruitwell ,shared the same fate as the

pears, except in a few cases, where they
were a great distance from timber. Grapes
light. Small fruits of all kinds in the cen

tral and northern portiops of the county
are entirely destroyed. In the' south and

and western pa rts there has been but little

damage. The grasshoppers are now pass

ing the last molt. Those on tbe wing are

moving northeast.

Respectfully submitted.

May 31st. 1875.

. NEOSHO COUNTY.

G. (.. Brackett, Esq., Secretary Kansas

State H'rticultural Society:
. DEAR SIR :,-Nothing would give me

greater pleasure than to be able to partici
pate in the exercises of the Convention of
H()rticulturists assembling at Ft, Scott on

June 2nd. That pleasure being denied me,

I ask you to do me a kindness by reading

_
SHAWNEE COUNTY,

By Wm. Maxwell, Edgerton.
G. C. Brackett, Sec'y.: Dear Sir-The

fruit prospects in this county were never

less promIsing than at this time.· In early
spring we thought there would be a crop of

peaches, but late frosts and a weakly condi,
tion of the tree has disappointed us. The

fruit dropped largely leaving a very few rlp
on the \fee. Apples have failed from some

causes. Blackberries severely damaged
and in some instances killed. The West

ern Triumph, a new variety, i� not killed.

Among the raspberries the Doolittle and
Miami promise a fair yield, though some

are slightly injured. Strawberry plants were
nearly All killed the past season. Goose

berries-the Mountain Seedling promises
well; other variteies, half a crop. Currants

a failure. Plums-the Wild Goose, Miner
and selected wild varieties promise a good
yield. Cherries, one-fourth crop. The

grasshoppers will probably close out what

little show we now have;
Respectfully submitted.
May 27th, �875.

e.

The American Pomololleal Soclely will bold .

Ita fifteenth blennlal8e118lon in the city of Chi,

cago, September 8, 9 and 10. 1875, and we Ba

hcit your presence and co-operation In making
the meeting a succeli, The society will bold
Its meetings for discussions In the Methodist

Eplecoplol Cburch, soutbeast corner of Wash

Inl{ton and Clark street!l, These wlll be at

tended, as beretofore, by leading borticultu
rlsts from all parts of tbe country. Unde� tbe

auspices of tbe Illlnoill Sta� Horticultural

Society, tbere wUl, also, be held, In tbe Inter
State Industrial ExpoSition building, anation-

al exhibition of the fruita and otber horticul

tural products of Nortb America, Seven

thousand aquare feet of space in the south end

of tbe main ·ftoor and gallery of tbe great Ex

position building wUl be a8slgned to tbe va

rious States, Territories and Provlncee; aad In .

the IIpace a8BBlgned to eacb State, Territory or

Prt vince wlll be arranged the State, county,

society or Individual collections contributed

tberefrom. It will be our effort to 'have every
lIectlon of tbe country from Nova Scotia to

Ca1l!ornla, and from Key Weet to Oregon,
suitably represented in a truly continental ex

bibltlon of fruita; and to this end we solicit

your personal Ilffort and Infiullnce to lIecure a

r.complete reDreeentatloD.
••

The Farmllr's Union lays: The Patrons of

Hennepin county, Minnesota, bave just beld I
a _Ion witb tbe representativell of publillh.
ing bousell of Harper, Scribner, and t'IIo otber

large eltablillbmente In the country, witb a

view ot purcbulnll school boob of them,

,Tbey are tired ot tbe county school superln,
tendent and do not heeitate to eay 80.
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the heart at the wedding of Cana. We would she, wish to perform? AU hOllor to ii no fruit of any kind in this part of the this article to your Convention, should you Not a bit of it. I can take any number of'! ,

answer emphatically, yes I
this brave girl and to all others who do like- county•. I have not seen' a single apple or deem It worthy a place in your exercises. evergreens and grow as mall¥ of them as "

Our grapes are earlier, our apples !>Ctter, Wise.
' pear yet this season. The destruction of In the Spr.ing of 1872, I planted jln or- can be grown out of the same number of

our peaches and pean lurer tlian In the Much of the work in vineyards can be tr�es and vines by the winds and hot sun chard consisting of the following varieties apple trees. Remember- that I do not say

northern :Statel, and Chicqo, the Queen' easily done by women.
The pruning and the .past year was general. Peach tre-s are of fruit·

. that there is not more care to be taken in

Cit of the lakes, and centril depot (or the tieint{ ul;'" the layering
for ne� plants, an� alldead j �any of the apple trees are dead; 350 apple trees, 700 peach trees, 400 pear handling an evergreen, than an apple. They

£raae of th northwest will accept our early the pIcking, sorung, and, packmg?f the
fruit th.e same WIth pear trees and many Early trees, 160 cherry trees and 250 grape vines. require more care in transplanting than any ,

fruits, whic� are th� or four weeks in the is pleasant WOIk and WIth her nimble fin- Richmond cherry trees j all our Concord I have never seen a country better other tree. Out of 168 set .out by me, in

market before those of Ohio and Mich- gen slat: can perform more rapidly than grape vines are dead. In my own fruit adapted to fruit raising than Kansas, so 1875, but 4 died. .

,
man such work. Also, the cultivation and grounds I have lost hea�ily of apple, peach far �s the rapid and healthy growth of the The moment the little fibers become dry,

Ig��t it is more particularly to the southern hanclling of all classes of small fruits can and all my grape vines. The heaviest loss tree IS concerned. In my opinion, there' is that moment tbe evergreen is dead to all in- i

trade we would call your attention. One- bel·rofitably managed by
her ready hands, of apple trees being where they were well no need of loosing IL tree by the borers. ' tents and purposes. The same is. true when I

half of the western continent lying south of an especially does- her innate sense of ,sheltered by a cottonwo.od grove on �e For three years I have not allowed a weed ever an evergreen after being transplanted I
Kansas is ready and anxious for 'our fruits. beauty fit her..for the c�ltivation of ,flowers; south, w�st and north, �hde the same kind to �ow on ''!1.y place. The result IS, that is blown about by these Kansas winds until

.

But very recently has this tyi'ket been these in all their princely and mnocent of trees, of same age, In the open grounds whIle my neighbors, with scarcelv an ex- the dirt is pressed away from around the i:

opened to us, and a pathway made for the beauty are heaven's emblems, and kindred
are not hurt. The cottonwoods;forming the ception, have besn more or less troubled body, allowing the air to get in between the

productions of Kansas to the Gulf. The to woman's nature. Even in the, humble grove are forty feet high, and tne first six with the borers entering their trees at the roots of the tree and the dirt. I believe as

thought of what has been done for
Kansas walk. onife, do you find her but to. admire rows to the north of it are the o�es kil�ed, surface of the ground, (peach trees, i am many evergreens are killed in this way as in

during the last year, is astounding, and
be- and love their beauty and fragrance. Then and those beyond, where the wmd strikes told, suffermost), I have never- found one any other,

yond our comprehension. Shall we stop why should she not spend a part of her time the ground, !'I'e very little, if any, injured, in that locality. Last year I lost but three ( put plenty of sawdust about each tree,

and reflect for one moment upon the vast in their associations.
' They we�e killed before we had any frost the apple trees by borers, They entered the so that in case the tree should move about,

territory that has ,0 recently been opened
to The care of the kitchen garden, .and the past wInter. Grasshoppers appeared trees some two feet above the ground, the sawdust will work into anycrevice that

our commerce.
care of bees and. poultry can be made a August 7th and in forty:ei�ht hours there They had lot well into the tree, and when may be made.

To say nothing of New ¥exico and�e very pleasant and profitable employment was not a-leaf on tree or vine left. At the I discovere it, I wentt to work and dug A word concerning those varieties which

western and Rocky Moun�Ds, the Eplplre for woman and a knowle4ge of the practi- same time the thermometer indicated ((0°. everyone out. 1 tren gave the trees a 1 have found best suited to the locality in

of the Lone Star, and the Indian country, cal work on a' farm sometimes proves of Soon aOer the grasshoppers l�", the trees thorough washing with soap suds made from which I live. The American Arborvitae,

what have we beyondj.,aye, and forever be- great advantage, A farmer's wife .may be ,began to leaf o';1t and then I discovered t�e soft soap, and verv strong, washing them 1 have failed to keep alive longer than three I

yonu the limits of productions of all left alone to depend upon her own exertions loss I had sustained. The peach tr�es did well upon the limbs, years from the time of setting- them out. I

northern fruits? Nothing .lese than in securing a support for a fa�ily of help- not Ilea! out, an� have not to this dat�, This I did twice during the year. I went The Irish Juniper does not live any longer I
the- other half of the western continent, less children and in such circumstances M,ny of my neighbors cut down their over my entire orchard some three weeks The Norway Spruce does not thrive well

embracing all its tropical regions, no,,", and
does such kn�wledge become almost indis- peach trees ,10 h?pe that they would t�row since, and intend to again in about ten days. with me. The Scotch Pine does well, if it I

forever a market for the green, the dried, pensible to a mantainance. ,
up,sprouts, In this �h�y have been, disap This is a cheap and most effectual preven- was not for grasshoppers; they seem to

-and the canned fruits of Kansas.
In conclusion I would say, don t under- pointed. The vanenes of apples mju�ed tive against borers. prefer this to all other varteties, having kill-

The fruit business cannot be over done. stand me to infer that farming should .be the �ost are the Sops of Wine, Keswick My apple trees look fine, as do all my ed quite a' number for me. The Balsam

Kansas in soil, in climate, in altitude and done in preference to indoor work. Per- Codhn, Early Sweet,Bough-all dead. The trees except the p�ars killed bv the blight Fir does well,but.is a great favorite with the I

the assurances of her short history, the trial
form the duties of the household faithfully; English Golden Russet, half dead j Caroli- Last ,ear and this, my peach !lees hung �rasshoppers, My White Pines are

.

look- I
and experience of her noble sons through be true to your family cares, whic� wil� add na Re4-June, �ll dead wh�re sheltered, not full 0 peaches, and my grape vmes full of mg splendidly, as also my; Red Cedars.

good and evil report, failure and success, is comfort and happiness to the fireSIde CIrcle, damaged outside of the influence of the gra�es: but all to no good purpose, unless Many of the White Pines about me have I

to-day pre-eminentiy the central garden of but, at the same time, vary your labors, grove j. Rawles Genet, three-fourths dead, furnishing the grasshoppers and June !been badly injured by grasshoppers, As ·1
the Union, and in her. prospective impo"r- make it in and out of doors as a knowl- The Mmkler has escaped all damage. Can bugs WIth some 100 bushels of peach- yet they have dorie no serious injury. The

tance as a fruit growing sta� has no peer. edge of both will give to lOU' an indepen- you tell me of the quality of this variety? -es and 300 lbs. of grap�s la!l� year,and more Savin flourishes finely; But the evergreen

Time is money, but ten timesmore
so to dence beyond the reach 0 poverty and be- Mine has been planted five years and has than double t)tat quanntv this year.· that does best with me, and I may add, the

the pomologist. No man;:be be ever so come to you a powerful arm with which to not born an>: fruit.,
Last year ,the June bugs took all mr. only one which grasshopers never molest is

poor, should let a year pass
without planting support yourself through life.

In conclUSIon I would say It would take grapes. !hls year the grasshoPl?ers ate ;11. the Austrian Pine. It is usu lly considered

a tree, and from one to m�ny. Tlae pc,?ple Thanks were voted Mrs •.Warner for her
all �he members of the S�ate Horticu�tu�al I have tried but 'hree remedies on my one of the hardest varieties to make grow

,

S h K h dl Ii 11d.
'Society and all the Agncultural Societies grapes,-sulphur, Paris-green and mosqui yet, I have never lost one: ..o that I have'

in out eastern ansas ave sa y al e valuable paper. .

thrown in to raise me up this spring, I am b Th J b ld 1
"

in thi t d h t n chee

to ars. e une ugs wou eave those about concluded that had I an Older to

-m t IS respec ,an we ave 00 rna y r-
It was moved that the Secretary be in- just �9° below zero and have hoPbers,' hi h h d 1 h P'

,

less, naked homesteads, with no trees, no

vmes w IC a no su p ur or ,ans'gr�en make out for 100 evergreens, I should write

birds, or flowers and vinesaffording com(ort
structed to respond to the communication chine bugs, tree-peddlers, and hum ugs on them, and go to eating the vmeswhIch it thus: "Sevent-five Austrian Pines. And

to the body, elevating the mind, soothing, received from Dr. Wm. M. Howsley for- all around me besides dea� apple trees, had. And the grasshoppers got away with the remaining twenty-five Austrian Pine

ft. d 'fy' h
.

··t I .
'

.' peach, pear, cher�, grape vmes and cur, all threej so that at this writing. I have also
' ,

so emng an pun mg t e .pm ua man, mer PreSIdent, regrettmg the. necessity of rant bushes. No Ul't to be seen to raise
.

.

and fitting the soul for that rest above in . h

nel'her a peachnor apple onmy place. , June I, 1875.

Elysian fields.
his absence. Upon thismotion, G. Y. Jo n the temperature one single degree. But I have tried but one thing this season to

We must improve on the past. There is son said: I notice that the Secretary has stop,! I have just di,scoyered th,!,t my goose, prevent ,the grasshopper- from eatillg my

everythin�to encourage. Temporaryobtsa placed the name of Dr. Wm. M. Howsley, beme;; have some life In them In the shap� fruitj that was common tar, (coal tar is cer-

cles must e removed and ml-stakes n'ghted E P 'd
.

f h- S
. 'h

of a lIttle green worm. .Now for a fight, tain death to the tree,) and that, I'n my
BY A, RIPLEY. TOPEKA, KANSAS,

,
. x- .resl en� 0 t IS

.

oClety, upon t e There is always something to keep u,; from

We can profit from the experienees of the Ii fLi'" M b d11th h h
. h bl

'" K
opinion, should be taken off as soon as July Mr. G. C. Brack�tt, Secrelar1J:

. past. And by aU 'means encourage and st 0 Ie em ers, an earn at e as gettlDg t e" ues In ansas. 1st, I noticed that it killed the leaves that
J

support the Kansas 'State· Hortic.ulturaI So- done this as an earnest of the respect. and Respectfully submitted. come in contact .with it. This ,tar I spread
DE'R SIR :-In compliance with your re-

ctety, which has been, is now and evershall appreciation for the valuable services ren- May 30th, 1875. around the body of each tree, having fruit quest,concerning the fruit prospects for 1875,

be our school master in the garden, the dered this society as a member and officer.
on it, co�mencing next to the limbs and

in this county, I regret very much to be

orcbard and the vineyard, and Kansas will
A:question arising as to the cau�e of the extending down some ten inches.. This cotilpelled tto make so: unfavorable a re-

grow brighter and brighter in the Constel-
Dr. Howsley has been connected with death of the trees on the nor�h side of the kept them off for a short time, Tliey seem port.

Iation of States, until she becomes a staro(
this Society from its very first existencej a .cottonwood grove in the foregoing repolt, to have no fear of getting stuck fa-t in the Apples, a total failure.

the firstmagnitude in brilliancy abov� them hearty co-laborer and strong supporterof its Prof. Gale was cal,led out in the fol,lowing
tar, The consequences were, they;would PCehars ,and Pdeaclhesb' neabrly a failuhr�'d f'

all
....

, , f h
plunge into the tar, makl'ng thel'r way up'

errles an p urn s, a out one-I Ir 0 a

, .
mterests: a persIstent mvestlgator 0 t e opinion: .

At the hour. of adjournment President hidden mysteries of horticulture, and
-

wards until the� could go no fnrther, croRP. b' d bl kb·
,

b dl

d
. d d 0

(t will not be possible at this time to givt Then others would try the experiment, until asp ernes an ac ernes were a y

Gale calle the Society to or er, an r, through his efforts many factshave been de-_ in the five minutes which can be occupied there would be a bridge constructed ofdead
sun burned last summer and damaged by

Warner, OfGirard, read an Essay prepared veloped of great value to the cause. His in this discussion such an answer as the grasshoppers, over which the live ones
the winter in many places, about one-fourth

. by his wife. , long service as President, and his venera- importan�e of the subject demands, One would pass. At present the grasshoppers
a crop.

.
" . or two pOints, however,. should be noted. are very numerous in my section of the state, Grapes, one-half a cr�p. .

ble.age �aught WIth practIcal �xpenence" I.. Fruit trees will always suffer when and have been.for over twomonths. There And after all such,dIscouragements, �he

entitle hIm to our respect, and kmdest con- growing near to dense and large wind are three sizes. The oldest have nearly all grasshoppers are herem abundancc,. addmg

OF siderations. This case is an.unusual one, breaks. by the exhaustion of the moisture .. 'tot wings, ;lnd are beginning to leave:' The ,(rouble to troub,le. If these contmne the.

and this token of appreciation of his meri- 'fhis resultwill follow as far as the toots of June bugs are quite plenty. Ofth-e tWi'.1une �prk of destru,ctlon two weeks longer there

. . ., .

dl d
the shade trees reach. All trees growing bugs and grasshoppers, I thfnk the IVlll. be no frUIt left us. Already are they

tonous servIces IS c'eservl y ue �t our within this distance of a wind break will the most destructive to peaches, and l:l1umg the peaches, an� bark off of young

h,ands, and I trust needs but a notIce, to suffer more or less every season. Very dr) the hardestto keep off the fruit.
apple trees. fhey are do�ng much damage.

call forth your fullest approval. I would, seasons the results will be always disastrous, I now l;ome to the subject of pear grow-
Respectfully submItted.

thuefure move that in addition to the mo- But trees located even beyond the hifluence ing, which, I fear can neverbe made profit- June 1st, 1875·

1'0 tha; he be 'declar�d a life member of
of the roots o� the ,wind break will suffer able in Kansas. During the year 1872 anc

I,n, ,

under certam' cIrcumstances. If Mr. 1874, (lost but seven pear trees byhlight, JOHNSON COUNTY.

thIS SocIety, and that the fee therefor be re- Grubb's tree!j were located upon level out of 400. During the last-sixty days, I

mitted, and that the Secretary be instructed ground, it is well known that for a ·distancf have lost over one-fourth of my whole

to tender, by letter, to Dr. Housley, this of-
of ab,out 3? rods north of the wind break number, many of them hanging full of fruit

fi 'n f the Society
. descnbed m,Mr.. Grubbs le�er, the apple at the time. About one-half of my pear or,

engo. treesmust stand ID a more qUIet atmosphere chard is on an eastern slope j the other half

The motion ofMr. Johnson being accept- when the hot winds were blowing from the is· situated upon a western slope. Those

ed by the mover of the firstmotion, the mo south. Without motion the atmosphere upon the western slope have suffered most

tion as enlarged was unanimously concur-
would become intensely ',hot, rising at the from blightj so that I sometimes think that

ground near the trunks of the trees.to 130°, it is caused by the hot rays ofthe sun.

ed in by the Society. Even this would be harmless, probably, if I have seen but one remedy given for

Dr. De Ball, Chairman, offered the fol- the trees had not been defoliated. But pear blight, which Ithoughtworthy oftrial.

lowing repor:t ofthe committee on final res- when the trees were left without leaves the It is given by Wm. Saunders, .wh') has

olutions:·
the circulation of sap must cease, and, as a charge ofthe public grounds at Washing

FINAL RESOLUTIONS. consequence, the trees.were gorged with a ton. He says he has tried it. and found it

Re{o/ved, That the sincere thanks of this stagnant and partially elaborated sap. This effectual for pear blight. It is: "To ont:

S 'ty h b t ddt th 't' . sap would soon become 'diseased and no peck of lime, add; two pounds of sulphur,
oCle are ere y en ere 0 e CI Izen,; other result could be antI'cipated, than the

of Ft, Scott for their kind and generous death of the trees.

slack to the consistency ofwhitewash, and

hospitality, so freely bestowed upon us dur- We should guard, then, against plantina
when applied, add to each �alf gallon' of

ing the session just completed. '

,.. wash, 'one-fourth ounce of carbolic acid,

Resolved, That our warmest thanks are
wind breaks too closely to our orchards, and Apply this to the diseased part. Where

due to the Bourbon County Horticultural especially against allowing them to become the bark is diseased, remove the outer por

Society, for its untiring efforts in procuring
too dense. It should always be remember- tion before making the application."

and ornamenting the hall in which to hold
ed that the orchard becomes from the na- I find that in my case, Standards do much

thismeeting.
ture of the conditions a partial self.protector, better tha.n Dwarf. I have 100 Standard

Resolved, That we duly apprt'ciate the Bartlettes, nearly all of which are looking

courtesy of the officers of the Kansas Pa- JACKSON COUNTY. well at this time. I do not think I have a

cific, A., T. & S. r., M., K: & T. and By Wm. F. Creitz, Holton.
dead Beurre d'Anjou. The bala.nce consists

Mo. R. Ft. Scott and G. railways, in of Duchesse, Vicar of Winkfield, Flemish

making such liberal terms
- for our G, C. Brackett, Sec'y.: ,Dear:Sir-In re- Beauty, Belle Lucrative, Madeleine, Blood

att�ndance, and hereby tender them our sponse ,to your inquirIes of the 24th inst., I good, Sheldon, Howell, Buffum, Seckle

thanks, and instruct our Secretary to fur, am pamed to. state that the !1fple, pear. and Tyson. Tbese last named varieties, I

nish the Secretaries ofthe roads herein nam, cherry, P73ch !lnd �ape crop wd be nearly am unable to give a reliable account of, as

ed, with a copy hereof, and lastly, but not a total faIlure ID thIS (Jackson) county. In the diagram of my pear orchard has been

least, we tender our warmest thanks to Col. a few isolated instances there will be some
.

lost.

McKinney and his estimable Lady, for the- apples a';ld grapes, but scarcely any peach· I planted ten varieties of grapes. 'The

very excellent music which has enlivened e�, ch�me� and pears. A,bout all the grape Delaware the only one I have failed to raise.

our meeting.
vmes m thIS cou':lty are, tot�lly destroy�d, The Concord, however, is the grape to

The resolutions were adopted, and on
I shall have, a faIr crop, of grapes, havmg ralse for profit. I will now give you my ex

motion ofMr. Milliken, the Fifth Semi-an- save� my vlDes and frUit the past fall by perience in setting out trees last spring. I

keepmg the grasshoppers from eatmg the put out an orchard consisting·of apple 50

nual meeting adjourned. leaves. Many of our best and oldest apple and peach 1700.
••

"

G. C. BRACKETT, Secretary. orchards a�e r!lined. First, by th� g.rass- The vasshoppers not content with

hoppers strippmg the trees of all the�r leaves eating off all the foliage from these young

and aft!lrwards the hot sun, sc:,"ldmg the and tender trees, set about strpping them of

south SIde of the trunks subjectlDg them to their bark. In many places eating into the

attacks of borers: Recently planted orch- the very wood. Before I was aware, many

ards have st,ood It the best. All old peach hundred of these youn� trees were killed,

trees are kIlled �nd te!1s of, tho�sands of I at once began wrappmg those not yet

apple trees are entirely kIlled ID thIS county. killed with clotb. I am not sure as that

Raspberries and strawberries will yield a wlll's�ve them, as the hoppers seem bound

meagre crop, where plants have escaped the to eat both cloth and trees.

severity.of the. past season_ Blac�berries I think the grasshoppers a good judge of

badly wl';lt�r-kllled, prospec,t of a fair crop the different varieties of peaches; for I no

where umnjured, Gooseberrtesscarcelyany, tice they have killed nearly every Alexan-

I am your .. , very truly, der,Amsden, Early Beatrice, and that class

May 28. 1875, ofpeaches onmy place. Doubtless the bark

on a dollar tree tastes much sweeter to

them, than that of a ten cent tree,
They do not damage the apple tree to

H, A, j.\CKSON, NEW CHICAGO, KANSAS. the exte.nt they do the peach.
I now come to the subject of Evergreens.

of this class of trees, I have 350, viz: Aus

trian, Scotch and White Pines, Red Cedar,
Norway Spruce, Irish Juniper, Balsam Fir,
and American Arborvitae, ranging· In size

from four to seven feet.
In the growing of evergreens .. have been

very successful, until the last ravages by
the grasshoppers, Most people call it luck.

,(

"I

..�:..: '''''''
.....:...

BROWN COUNTY.

By C. C. Grubb, Netawaka.

G. C. Brackett, Se.c'y.: Dear Sir-There
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FAR'MER�
Brother John T. Jone.,Muter of the Arltan- .drl"'D� them bet.eeli, �8lng ei�th (we .used

&&I State Grange, and a member of the t!xe carpet). ",hen thev bec-an .t.raveU�g we be-
eutlve commlut!e of the National Granlle. .

: '..
.
,

.

HOW TO MAIL. A LIV. URANU.. willipend the mObth villting th� N"w Eng•..�n dUelling, and dl6rgln�qltlt!p hulr8 In the
land cotton milia and workshops. He w.rl\t!8 tll�,4Itcblll. From nl�'" until f,o�r. rre ,Itood,

An officer of a lubordlna.. GrangecaJled to to Arkansu Grange u tollows : "It hae 00- or rather walked. "lturll ar,;d kt.<llt them from
to get IOlne blankl a few daYlllnce, whloh ourred to �e that I might be ..ble to 8t1CUre eronlnll.· Th..y would go IIl0ng' thl,' bottom
....

e late el n In -he -n--I-utloD rend"red' lOme subecripnon to the stocl!: of the compan- .

'.
.

. ,
• " 1

... ,..a gea ..... DO'
•

V

IN now organizing In O'Jr Btate. for the ei- of the �1t4lh"nd JUIllIJ Into �,ll1d.etlp.hole;, there
unnllCeII&ry. huggetted to blm t.bat ,If the ta\lllebment of cotton uulls.", '

would Boon be I!o. many III �hlit they lunk Ukr
themembers-of bll Grange each took a Uve Iii Montaua the Order sl!ems jo be doi'nll B?ni'�thlng �ollllla'; ,but f..� could .g�t
Patron's paper, Uke thll KANSAS FA:RJoIBR. well. A llidy memlJllr sends the Rural Prl1l1, out;

.

Wben they stupped t�I\v'll'nK t.he bov� 'I'h? property' of J. B. ·LoNG: lIIPnrO�, Jasper 00 ..
oontalnlng all the latelt decll!lonl, rulln�1 from Sheridan. �ontan�,. a PAD'" coutalnlnj( cover them with dirt clean out:ij,e' ditch ...� .

Iowa, to be. sold on

d h f 1 1 h I - k the proceedlng8'" tb" mlllltloll for perteoctln� ,
,

an c. angee a aWl, t lat IUC m I.a ee, the organization of a (Jounty Oouucll
.

for (and llig more holea. WII wOI·k"d. that way
.

would be Impoeeible. He. aald there "ere 'MadllOncounty. forflveda;llnlu�lon.from dayllli;ht til:l Wednes�ay; September. First, 1875,
one or two (?) membere of bll Grange did At" rectlnt visit W Boontlvllle,Dallas county. dark without lItopplng for dinner, just eatLUIl.
take an a�rlcultural paper. Iowa, we Wllrll pleased to notlcll'" (iranll'lI ell! 1\ plt-ct' as we walked but our enemies finally

.011 'hili Fair OroaD�., Deil MolDe., 1o"••

In thll connecUon "e wllh to preeent upon va::,r Ine:;peration Hot .that. po1nt,. In jlharjlp. 01 Raln"d th� ..etory 'We 'werll l,1nfortunately T1118 herd was establ1shUd in' 1866. and n�publlC
thi lub1ect a d � pol -- for the conBliera

a ttv.,t mlllnb ... r nt tb., Ordllr. 1'l1e (:iranll� ,
.

.

\ . Ilr prlva,te IlAles ·�..he1ters has been made up toS • ,n a ew n_ ." ,at Bnonvl11l1 (lwn8 a tine hall, has .. ,
mt!U1bl!r- sltu1ltf'd, pr&1rle on two, eldl!B and the. i.djoin- t.hls tt.me, and·the purchl&8es made hom the dUrerent

tlon. of Patronl .every wbere. In the firat. IIhlp of 65, au.! 1UE'lItlngB lifll beld twic" 11 'ng farmers dill not try to kill them. We lI'oL berdsln the east'durlng tJiatperlod;toQ'ether with the

1 h I b h III d th PI T _,
... natnral Incrll!'Be. h.. enlal'lted the heMlIO .. to render

p ace, t ere I no one t Ing t at w 0 10 lOon .- lWm dourw... ..lonll vllry Willi wblle they only· Came in on It nece9eary to 'be redllceiLtn Ilze. The IlAle will com·

muchtowardl keeping a Granlle or communi. rhe PatroDs at Albany. Orp.gon, have R two IIldea, but when tblly comlD�n'e� on the ��!:rut!:.iee:�rdltr�:, �r��eo�eY:::d0I!,..ex:;:,�l::
ty alive to the Importance of many valuable wareboulI6 that bolda 120,000 bUlh"l. of wbe ... , third we J(' ve it W,

.

d i '.:1' care l1u been: nled to secure tbe I!8rncea'of the besi
"nd tbey Intend to tit up anlltber on ... tb.. .' a. _ up. , � rle t� D.....nce our males to be found In'. the counbT. Among them 8th

thlnga. ae papere Identl�ed "Ith t.he growth aame Ilz�. and a flouring mill that wlllllrind' nelghbora to de.troy tbem, II?me bad uo faltb Duke of Goodness. Plumbwood LId� Breallplate Jr.
and proaperlty. If every Patron took a paper 200,00 'bulbela of wheat thlll 'lIuulmer, Ill) tba,. ancl oth'era wtlre to bua/. It ibey come all'_'aln Mujor Duncan. The females are repreaentatlveil of

h
.. mlUlY or tbe,most popular famllles of the day, alid a8

he could "atch the prollreea of tbe Order not t ey CI\!l flour thllir own whdat. A atorll ill the f.rmere.lhouid organlze,lltiy dltchlna' mao f.�r the Individual merit olthe nntlre lot,'wecan IlAfe·

onl,ln hili own Itate, but flliewhere; aDd not avlllOclnPltroY�h(lQted,) thou19b �dhe mderllhbalnts of that chlnel and make a united effort to kill them �r�:r������t!'ny herd of like size ever oft'er�d
f 11

ave Irge y re uce t e r rates to
..

T £
-

I th A· I Ith
only thla, but he "auld "'0 to the grange u y Patronl. [f all had worked •• hard as we and otherl

"rmB 0 811le. e x moo. s t, w out intereat
.. - It paid when due' If not, ten ·Uftr cent. from date.

alive to the I8Iuel and quell&loQI propoled Arrow cotton-ties have been IOmetime quo.

.

did, I am well latllfied the crops CQuld 11.av� Notes payablo at Pirst National Bank, Newton, Iowa.
LlberllTdl.count forcalh.. '

anddlllluBled In other grang8l. Dewould oarry ted at 5 conte per pound. Leea than a year been lived. AUNT MARY. �Oatalogues on appliCation.
every "eek or every two weeki to hli Grange "go they were about nine cente per pouud. ...

.t. S. LONG. Monroe Jasper connty, Iowa.

Interell&lng toplll8 and valuable Buggeltlonl
Do Patronl conelder tbe Ilgnlficance of thll

.

OiBC»RN t:OIlNTY. ��IB�'T':'e�:y&rt,��r:�e It�e place, Dr. G.
. reduction? �o they know that it hu been .' Srraglle. n. M. Pllnn md MackFJInn,selr a IIrge herd

for the conllderatlon of th.1t membell. Tbe brought about turough the Order, and that It EDITOR FARlIIER: They have come, was 0 tlhortHorna. '
.

Grange to be of value, mUlt be progrellive,lt III f'quRl to a eavlnp: of very nvarly If not on the 8th Inet. benrd from tl;l.e lips of the alll:-
- .... , ..... ,,- .. ,,- _.,, 0. • • .. _

mUlt be;lntelligentlylnformed, not. only upon �ulte ,1 ondevery bale of· llOtton raised, lOak; lous farmeru he for the first. time In the year
"

'.1MPO' R"I"_}AN'T SA.L.lte legal and official obU"a�loDl, but practl. na' a gran allgrellate of nearly '400,000- '715 aaw to hlll;l.orror, the" air filled with grlUls... Weekly Arka1l8lJR Gram.ge. _
cally demonstrate eaoh meeting ite utlllty Maeter T. R Allen, of MI8IOurl,In a letter to hoppere, �lnglng their way_towards the north : :". :. , .. -OJO:- :

,

.

and Importance. The forml aDd ceremonl� Oolnnan'sBural'aay: All thepartllan pelitlcal pole" where we hope �hey will aafely arrive" '1BBORT.BO- ...."'S
are to the Grange, what the uniform il to aheetsln the coun,,)', far and near, are now de and there await the arrival of Queen Victoria', /. .

'.
. D"'�

the soldier, wbat the drill and diclpline 0; devoting a dep"rtmlln In their c'llumnl to agri two Ihlp loadl of pole huntere. �o. be utlllzeo ., ..� -

-:-'0"lif- .

culture, or Patrons of HUlbandry, In which '/!:I
tbe camp II to .ctual battle. I they &l!8ume to teach farmers how to farm, to

bv them after the plan of Prof. Riley. u small Thursday· July 22d 187&
L"t the comm'lttee upon"�ood of tbe order," teach tbat of ",hlch they know nothing them. grains may be' ecarce Qvet: there. We hopt

'. ., ,.

see t)lat .every family compriling the.GrangJ selvea. Could anything more rldiculoul bt' t.be Prof. will lOon prepare and publiah 8.
' THE ENTIRB

Illupplled with a good agrlonlturaf paper conceived of them a political editor of New recel.pt book, that we, living In thil Country '11ASHWOOD" and "EDGEWOOD"
YOlk or BOI!'ton tnacblnll a MI8IOuri farmer

Identified with the Order. Tbul will be in.' how to farm? Or Indeed any other political of gl&IBhoppers, ma, have the benefit' of the

troduced Into every household, one of the' .edltor? This Is too thin, friends, let UI put a lill experltlnce.
greateet aidl In keeping alive the'lntereat In' stop to this thing. If we ;want to 8tudy anll Yeaterday and to-day graeshoppers were allO
the Grange. keep posted In party poUtlcee; let 0.1 take.. p&l!8lng northward in great numbers: NOJ1,e

political paper for that purpoae. Wheu' we
We have known commuilltlea, where two want au agricultural paper, let UI take on9 for ltopped in thll viclnltv. Fall wb.eat and rye,

or three public Ipirlted men have taken an In- thar pupoae. Let us not mix thingl toomuch. wlll be' ready: for the Ilckelin ten or twelve i
tereet In Introduclnlf good, wholf'lome read- Let all officrall avoid and conduct that by daYI. Barley looka well and II In' bloom.

Ing matter, change ite oharacter In a marked the. severest crltlcilm can be conltrued luto a Spring whBllot and oatl are excellent. Cor�
i

d i h dl'" be departure from principle or a straining ofellree; 10 great I t. e "erence tween a
p,lnclple. The aim of the order la, after all,

not very forward,and but two.thlrdl of!Jo shnd,
comm!1l1lty tbat readl and one that doea not. thE. profit of ItI members, And, beyond the ap- oWing to poor seed and cold. wet weather at
Banllh from your homea t.he senaatlonal truh plication of a very few general prlnclplee, It. time of planting. Stock of all kinds doinll
that filll tbe averaga blood and t.huDder nov- efficiency mUllt deDend very large)y upon tbe well.
el. In.ltead of tbe New York Led"'er'I, N. Y. character, wladom and zeal of lte Individual If th h ill b ki d ,�

.. members. Let there be the leut posllble In-
e graee oppere_ w e 80 n u "'I

Weeklle'l,tbe Flrellde Frlend'l,and the whole terfllrence of bUBinellll of 'o\her p8Ople. It Is keep away from us, we will, without doubt,
brood of dime novel love atorlee, give your all very well to In8la� on the omnipotence of have an abundant harvell&. R·. W. KNOX.

fauilliel good wbol8lOme reading matter. tbe order, the wrongB of the agricultural clul, .....
the extortlona of middlemen, but. if there II!

The Grange can have a powerfullnfinence only to be a repIlcina' of one IYIt-lIm of Intol
upon thll II1ibject. The way to do thll, or any eranCII by another which only dlffllra In form

ot�er good work, II to go to work and to It Ind not In character tbe precise gain It II not.

Orllanlz�, a lIbrar, for every Grange, and' apo ealY to compute, and It "",auld' be u weU to

poln' yonr,co.mmltteea· from t.he beet material. leave all t"lk of "prlriClpl�". out ot the'quell-
• tlon.-New Yurk Wurld.

In ,our 'Grange to i.oUvel-,:talte hold, and tblll
....ist In developing t.he educational feature of

your Order. One more hint on committeeI
for educational and IOOlal work, make half of
each commlt.tee-women.

. EDITOR FARlIIER

NO ABIlS. OF OFFICIAL POilITION.

TU. ROOK.Y l\IOIlNTAIN LOVlliT.

OalopUnus Ilpretus, Uhler.
BY PROF. F. H. 8NOW.

No;y that tbll lcourJ(e of ve,tltaUon II tak
In{{ltl departure, I deelre to put upon record
a few oblervatlonl of thtl vast two month4.

Upon tbe 6th of Aprlli dlseovered tbe Brat

youn� looullt. upon the lOuthorn Ilope of &it.
Oresd, jUlt beyond the limltll of the city 01'

Lawrence (lat. 38 deg. 58 min.; long. 95 deg.
16 min.) Thll elevation ill tbe termlntltlon (If

of the high prairie. lormlnll' one of tbe hlutr�
at tbfl Iniersectlon of the valll1Ys of thfl Kan-
1&8 and Wakarusa rivers. When first ob�er'"
ed the young loouats In myrIads were at reet

upon the ground, some of them. howtlver,
feedlna' upon the leavel1)f the Indiau Plantain
(Oaoalia tuher08a). They were very diminu
tive In alZ!! and when disturbed by my walk·

Ing amon� them would hop only two or threl!
Inchea hillh, looklnll very much like Ilralnl of
aand 10. rapid motion upon a vibrating acoull

t.IC plate. Thll hatcblng took pllce. [ lIOon

learned, not only au the Ilopee of thA bluffe
but allO In many lpotl In the "bottom" land.
along roadsldea and In fields 'of Ilrul and
grain. 'It was two weeks alter the firet batch-

• IUIC of thl! Mt. OreRd colony'that· the e41tor of
thll paper caught 190 Individuals at one Iweep
of tbe hand.
Not until about the 10th of May did the

young locult! begin to move from their batch
Ing Ilrounds and cause serioul apprehension
amonll the farmere for the II&ftlty of their
cropl. At thll time combined and IYltematlc
effort In nelghborhoodl Infell&ed would have

prevented a large portloD of tbe deetructlon
whlcb ablUed. By tbe 20th of May It became
evident that the varloull colonl"a of loculte
would consume everythlug In the liue of their
march and that tbelr ravagea would only bl'
arrllated by thair departure upon a'alnlnll their
wings. Even at tbls late day, however, many
were able to IlAve portions of their cropl! by
the dltcblng proceu. By this metbod three
determined farmers uniting their effortl, de
Btroyed 820 bUlhels of loousts. by actual meae
urement In ten daYB time. Oil the 25th of

May the delti'oylng armlea were entt!rlng the

city of Lawreoce in all:dlrectlonl and lOOn

thtl deBolation of Ilardena wu alm08t com

plete. lu two daYI beautiful lawnl of blue
grus were tranllformed Into deeert lpotl, all If
they had been lubjllCted to the burnlnf" heata
of a 10nl1 and ralnleu summer. The leavel

upon the trees, however, did not ahare the

general deatruction,.ae the wlnlllcee �luttonli
could eaelly be kept from ascendlnll. Oue cit..
Izen by perslatent combat succeufully defend
ed. hla beautiful ground•• deatroying In 11:1

daYI some 70 bUlhela of locusts. About one
Ilxth of the city, between the principal (paved)
buslneea atreet and the river,wu not reached

by the Invading hordes, U was the . caee with
oCC&8ional farms In the aurroundlng country.
ID order to obtain a more correct Idea of the

Immense numbers of the loculte. on the first
of June I caullht upon my own Dremlll8lln I
common butterfiy-net one-half bushel In one

baIf hour. One quart of these contained by
actual couut 4,000 Indlviduall. or at the ratll
of 128.000 to the bUlhel. Five daYI

.

later,
June 6th, they had nearlv doubled In IIZe, ae

one Quart contained only 2.180 lpeolmens,
thel8 beinll full grown pupae jUlt ready to

p&1!8 Into the "Imago" form.
The firet wlnlled locult wu leen on May

8Qth, ite final tranlformatlon havJnlf been Cltre'
fully watcb8d In the Unlveralty bulldlnll·
Thia glvea a period of 55 claYI from the ap

pearance of tbe larva to .the first observed
"Imago." The winged looUBts were first leen
1.0 rile for final departure on the 8d of June.

By tbe 12th of June, jUlt two weeki from the
time the lut moult commenced. very few re

mained in the pupa condition. To-day, J�ne
14th. nearly all have talten their filllbt from

my lCarden, e.:few Itragglerl only remained be

hind. a'enerally unable to fiy on account of 1m·

perfect wlnlll. .

The dlrllCtlon of their filllht I have carefully
noted. When the wind Is atronll they fiy with
the wind. If the wind II lIa'ht they fiy ta
wards the northwe!!t; by wbat appears to be a

natural insect.. Thu. on June 7tb, with a

soutbwest wind, movlnll IIccordlnll to the
Univerllityanemometer at the rate oC three
milE'1 an hour, th� loousts were fiYlng In vaet
numbera In a dlTectlon a little to the north of

w",st, nearly in tAe f(J,(Je of the 'lllind. On
June 12th, allO, with a northeast wind blow
.Ing at the rate of four miles an hour, they
were flying In greater numbere than eVbr be-
fore In a northwE'st COUfl!8, at ngltt angles to
the direction of the wind. It 18 J therefore
my belief that the· natural instinct of thfl

wlnlled locuats of the aprlng batchlng II' to
move towards the northwest, and though they
may be temporarily delayed by' contrary Ilalel•
that they '!'llllOonerlater,with ranb declmat·
ed by weakened constitutions and by the rav·

ages of blrda and parasltel, arrive at thllir nat
ural home In tbe mountains. It la even posal
ble that none may'Uve to reach the orljlinal
bomA of the species. I do not conlider the
Eastern Statea to be In any danger from a la
cuat Invaalon. I have observed hundred. of

winged looults fall to tbe ground during
fll Ilht , either already dead or lOOn dyinll·
TIiese upon examination have Ilenerally provo
ed to contain no parasites, and I judlle tbat
their death wu In conaequence of 1mpared
strength. this second generation railed In an

unnatural climate not equaltn� In vitality the
firet �eneratlon and luccumblng to the fatigue
"Conaequent upon extended filght.
In regard to the' natural enemlfls of the 10-

cuat, I have observed a little external red 'par
aelte under the rudimentary wlngl of the pupa
and IOmetlmeB upon the body and secondary
wlnga of the Imallo. These are full grown
mites. of the ume clasB of inlecte as the spl·
ders. and are not eggs, as lOme l:tave supposed
They occur in numbers from one to a dozen

upon a slnille locust and suck tbe Ufe fluid
from Its body. I have allO discovered If'vflral

specimens of the Spined Soldler·bug (Arma
Ipinosa) each with Its jointed bealE Inserted In

a locullt of more than double ItI own size, and
not leavinllitl victim nntll life W&8 entirely
extinguished. Finally, I am able to offer 101-
entlfic proof that at least six apecies of blrdll
feed upon the locustl. havinll found them In
the Illzzardll of the Red·beaded Woodpflcker
(Melanerpes erythroce:phalus), Yellow bll1ed
Cuckoo (OoceyzUB AmencanUB).Cat·bird (M'imu-8
Oarolinenl1iB), Red·eyed Vireo ( Vireo oli'VIIC6U8).
Great creeted Flycatcher (Mviarehu� crinit"")
and Crow Blackbird (Qui3calUB 'Versicolor) .

The preceding account beinlf based entirely
u-pDn pellOnal oheervatlons of tbe writer at
his own home, it mUlt not be Inferred that the
ravaa'eB of tbe looults have been equally se·

vere in the whnle State of Kanlu. The de
struction by thelle pelte hae been confintld to a

narrow strip on the eastern bord",r of the State.
Kanlu. al a whole. never had finer promille
of bountiful crops than at the preeent time.
and a lecond plantln,. will do mucb to repair
the damage In the delOiated dl,trlct The dll'

parture of tbe locnote hu taken place more

than two weeks earUer than at. the tfme of the
fllIt vieltatlon, eight yeare &go.-ObI. of Nat.

"P.KLIMMNTAKY 91110." NOTE".

A G!'ange oannot cbange itl namt! or num
ber after ItII charter 11.. b6en ieeued.
A new Grange cannot be formed in the j u·

rilldiction of a IUlptlnded Grange, during thfl
time of Itlluspenl!lon.
At Ipeclal meetlngl no bualnell Ihall be

tranllClted but luch u II mentioned In the
call for luchmeetlngl.
Thirteen membere conltitute a quorum

when· not orther"iee preacrlbed by the by
lawl of a aubordinate Grange.
The courteay of the chairmay at any and

all tlmee be extended to a Past Muter or villt
Ing Mallter of another Grange.
A lubordlnate Grange cannot move Its

place of meeting within the jurladlctlon of an
other Grange wltbout tbe consent of the
Grange whose jurladlctlon II thul Infrlngl!d
upon.
The law which II&ld that every member not

voting should be countfld In the negative was

repealed, and now standi, "That every mem
ber preeent Ihould 'be required to vote,"

A master of a Grange 11 entitled to vote
when a vote la taken by ballot or calling the
aYe!! and noee, not otherwlll8, except ID caee of
a tie, "In which C&IIe' if he falll to vote, tbe
queatlon shall be decided lost."

ECONOMIZE.

Every cent taken from the subordinate
Grangel In .exceee of wbat la needed for the
running eXp8nleB of the National and State
granges Is an unn8Cl8eeary expense, and reo

tards the growth of the order without secur·

ing ail equivalent advantage.. These nece&

aary expenses could be Vl!ry nearly approxlmat
ed now, and the feea and duea Ihould be reo

duced to the standard rl'qulred b" them. The
II&lariea of all our officel except thalli of our
active buslneea agentB Ibonld be fixed In auch
sums u wonld render the offices honorary
ratbllr tban remunerative. We question thll
policy of boldlng ou.r circuit jndgea down to

$1.500 a year and allowing lOme .of tbe Na
tional Grange officere wh()ae dutlea are not In
comparlaon to get away with ,2.500; It looks
t,o UI like a reform In the wrong dlrectlon.
Michigan Ne1D Era.

--------.--------

We' Dotlce that all the leadinlf agrlcultnral
and other. papere, whether advocatel of the
farmere' movement from the first or only from
a recent period, are very generally declarlnll,
u thia paper declared at tbe beglnnlnlf ot 1&11&
winter, In 'favor of the lupremaej of thOle
broad republican prlnclplel through t.he prllc
tlce of whloh' control II bued upon repre8enta.
tlon. The Order of Patrons II one of t.hose In.
sthutlons the ablOlute pt!rmanenoy of which
la eQllnently propllr and abaolutely 811118nUal to
the full devlliopmen� and maintenance of the
farmer and hll household. No\hlng wlll 10

dampen the ardor of the lubordlnate member
Ihlp as'a pemltent dllpoeltlon on the part of
thoae who are in official communication with
lubordinate grangee to use the advaRtallee 10

oDtalned to Ile\ up a remunerative trade In

bookl, drl_ goode. Ilrange jewell, &0., &0.
We8lem!arm Jqurnal.

'Of 100 head �f' ilr�

.SHOltT HORN OATTLE;

HElms. numbering abont 60 Female. and Us Buh",
will be sold publicly without reserve at .aSH.

WOOD� l( mile fr.om Athens Btatlon;i'. L. '" B:S.
n. U" and If miles e.st of Lexln�n, Kl. In th'- oC·
ferlng will be Cound 1\ large number oC ll...t-cl_ ant·

.
I

· n��'� �moug the families repra.enw� may be men· ..

imp. RoM q.f Wkken, Imp. l'rld4 qf tM Wut,
·

Louan, Mazur{ca, Rose fJJ' Slw.ron, Duch&& qJ
Good1le88, M'nna, M088 R_, Da"", Duclaul
qf Stdherlai,d, Gem, etc.

FENCIHa REVOLUTIONIZED.

i11LK.Y PLOWS.

ED. KANSAS FARlIIBR: A. P. B., Ea.rltop,
Kanaai, allts : "Are the sulky plows, In po�1
of draft and work, what they claim for them'}'

In reply let me �y that in qudity of. w.or�
they are unlurp&IBed; in drAft, they are" the

weight of driver hl!&vler. I use the "Kl/onl88
Clipper," manufaotured at Ft. Scott by the

Manufacturing Company o.f that name. J

prefer It to all otherli.

Also. the following slrel :

2d Dllke of Oneida, 4th and 11th J)"ka qf Gem·
va, 14th Duke of Thorrulale, 18th and 14th
Dukes of Airdrie, 2d .Duke qf W(Cken1 Mall'
.flower...B!eastplat6, Mmcatoon, MaWolw, (}f.
neva .Laa, etc. ..

It Is conftdently _erled that a more favorable OP
portunity for procuring really choice Bhorl.-hornab

"rarely presented. Examination oC the herds Is Invlt
cd. Catalogues re,uly about June :aJthL!,nd lent to
applicants. Term. made known In Ca"'Oi1le. Bale

·

to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

• JAlIIEB G. KINNAIRD,
B. S.CUNNIN='llltnV,;

. ThomPllOII" 8taton, Kj'.
P. C. KIDD. Auctioneer.
pr Attention Is .'called to the followlnR ul., of

Short-horllsln tbis vicinity: Jull 211t. B. F. Vanme
wr·•.&, .•July �� Randy '" LowIl� .Tab' 27th, Bur·

� J����ull:r..28m, Olla\t, •�"I Jail

HIG,HLAND. DONIPHAN CO .• KAN.
We have been here lince 1855, and this

County hae never failed to ralae enough to IUS

taln Ita people, 1860 excepted, and lOme yeara First, ite conltructiOn, always with any
there II a large lurplul; but tbll year It looks amount of team, a center draft.
rati-er dl8COuraging. The grusboppere are

Second, one plow removed, shove the other
taking everything. In pbceswhere the �raln plow and tung up In line and we have a com.
II all gone, they are eatiug.the leavE'S off the

plete two horse or ox rig.
I

•

treea. The hazelbruab IS as baro as In winter. Third, wroull�t Iron beams. unobstructed
The fruit II all gonll and moat of the leavell, with bracee, Incr8&8ea the space between pia\'.
and In lOme orchard. tlley are eatina' the bark

and:ground, 10 it canDOt ohoke.'
of the apple treel. Weare afraid they will Fourth. point of beam detatched and we
kill our orcbard., as they are eating not only have an ordinary Iprlng plow, for Gang's are
the leavea but the budB that have nQt put out not In order between rooks 'and stumps.
yet. Fiftb, riding enablel anyone to plow.
There never was 10 much Imall grain IOwn A. P. B. Ihould look upon wooden sulky�,

hert! before, and I think I am ufe !n laying or lulkYI coupled to work coupled, u farmerF
that not one acre wlll be harvelted for every now look upon mowers and reapere, one wheel
hundred lIown. Ev'lry garden is gone; pota- concerns whlchlerve UI best, when let alone.
t,oel are all lIaten, but we think they wlll -;:ome A word to my farmer friends: M.en of edu.
again; pasture Is greatly damaged; there la cation aud buainese capaci� .bave enlisted In
aome corn left; all kinds of bUllness very our cause; t!xtendlng their invitation to aid
dull. Everybody waa taken by surprise, they you, but you are not done with mental. non
thought there would be a few boppers, but lenBe. I beg you to make haete and receivt,
not enough to do much damage. luatructlon, less they will become weary aml
Altbough everYthing 100ks'lO discouraging. wltb menQPolies and middlemen are ever:

people are not going to Idly flold their hands; buzzing llke grallllhoppers, and the devaatatiol'
ihey wlll plant again, lOme the lut of thll of the latter II only I16condary to the firat
we�k, wblle others say walt until the lut of Kanl&8men, let us with all our migbt uphold
next week. The greatest drawback lathe lack home Induatry. N. P. W.
"of seed corn. A number of people have petl- Odenae, Allen 00., Kan., June 8,1875.
tloned the county board to furnish several car
loads, tQ be dlatributed among those who are To CLBAN FOUL GUNs.-Guna and RifleE
not able to buy. The board meets to day and m!1oy be 6ILIIlly cleaned from lead by the follow
the reault will soon be kllown.

' inll: If a muzzle.loader atop lip the pipplll or
TI h communication' hole wl�h 'a little wax, or if
Ie oppelil were firat seen here with wings a breech.loader Insert. a cork In the 'brfleclt

ou the 81at day of May. A great many bave rather tightly; next pour Bome quicksilver
wings now and some have gone. There are Into the barrel, Ihaklng It about for" few min

a great many that are not more than hall Utel.· The mercury and the lead will form all

amalgam, and leave the ·harrel al clean and
"rown, aud lOme that are not near tbat large. free from lead ae the 6rst day it CRme out 0:
I will aay just nl'W, for fear that I forget It, the Ihop. The lime quickBilver can be used

that I am gulng to take pillCes of sad, about. repeatedly by ItrainlDg It throug'4 waal.death
two or three Inches Iquare. make a little hole er. for thll l ..ad will he I "fl, b"LiuQ in ti,t: h.,ath

er, aud tLle qulcbilvclr .will b., c,� ..iu lh for
lu tbe center and put In melon, cucumber use.

.

and squash seedl; thE'Y can be laid on a board .....

or In a box and kept moillt; they can be It Is well known that a little 1\1 urn dir.�oh·ed

kept in the house until the grauhoppt!rl leave
la vllry e�ectlve In clearlnll lOuddy wltt,·r..but
a ahort time since snmll alum was applied ill

and come on faater tban If the II8ed WIS jUllt .. manner wMcb, from Its novel and its valull
planted. We will all be 10 hUDllry for II1ch ble re8ultl, Is worthy of notice. In a placH
thlngl that we should try to Ifain ail the time wbere water wu lIlarce a little alum was dis

I b Bolved In hot Wiler aud thrown into 1\ tub of
we can. ave tomatoel and cabhagee In thick soapsuds. In a abort time the soap
001:88 now. I had a fine garden. Sixty large curdll'd. ROd accomp"nll1d by the muddy par.
bedl of onions and other thln"s in proportion. tlcles, aunk to tbe hottom. leaving the w"te,'

It II all Ilone, but I am determined to have above perfectly clear, pure, and devoid (,f

lOme vegetablea. I think It la cowardiy 110
amell. Thll water wae found verv uII",(ul for
walblnll clothlDlr, "hen poured off th.. IIIdl

Bit down and wblne, u aome do. A defeat ment. A limllar resultwu aUalnl'd In a qnlclt
only make!! me more dete1'I1!-lued. manner by fi11lnK a boiler wltb aoap8u:l8, pillc.
A great many tried to klll tbe Ilras8hoppl!ra' inllit on a firll, and throwlull a bit 01 aluUl in-

b I bid Iii h
to It. When the lIudll boiled, the lOum went

by urn n(l, ury ng an ro ng In t e field., over and left the water clear. 80ft. and useful
and they tried to keep tbem out 01 the gar-- for wublng clothel as It had originally been.
denl by driving them and uling Balt and lime.
but all to no avail. If all had tried, I think
the crops mlgbt bave been laved. Wbat
hatched In our own fit!ld, we caught ulecom·
mended In the FARlIIBR, by digging holel.and

'Sffectiv:eness' Doubled.
Cost Reduced One-Half.

'hu;,·, ..,,·,:t:'-'(I .·,,,,,,.u Wlr." .l"ence Barb•.

COS'l' of Fence as ahove, exclu81ve of poet. onl;30
cta. per rod. Wire fence, OLD or ow. made abeo

lutely Impasl'8ble. The barb 11 cJuped Immovably
�round the wire after the fence Is bnnt. Three wires
·barbed. posts one rod apart, has donble the affective·
ness of tb.e best board fence ever bunt. ,Pannel'B, be
foru building any more fence, or setting mv hedge,
examine Illto the merits ofthis fence. Eiiqllire of your
har�ware dealers lor samples and circulars, or address

KENNEDY, BARNEB & 00., Allrora, III.
---,--�--------------------------

...: CHAMPION 'al

�Force Feed Grain Drill,�
� AT REDUCED RATES. II
.. ·B�lId Cor Descriptive Circular to '0
ti H. REINSTEDLER, Z

a Wholesale Dealer In Farm Mac�ery, �
Bt. Lonls, Mo.·

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO'S.
n

VIBRATOR-" THRH8BHR.
The BRI ....IA.NT S(J(J(1B88 of this Graln
lIavluK, Time-SavinI( THRBSHB, Is un·

preredented In the annals of Farm Machinery. In a
hrlef r�r,od It hus become wldel,. N-nown and

��'Ftl:��lt1QAI�IC!�riE � the LEADINQ

GBAI.N RA..ISEB(!!iJ BEFUSB to
.�'mlt to lhu IVII.teful lind imperrect ,.work of other
'l·hreshere. wben po�tcd on tbe t/asl lV�t" of this
OllO. for �avlllg grain; saving time. and· doldlr fIIIt .

tborough "nd economical work. -'
•

THRE8HERMEN FIND IT hlgbl��vant&geOUd to runa. ml!cblu� that luu! no ·�Beatel'B... ·P1cke......
or ··:Aproii." that handles DlUDp Grain, Lo� Btrlw,
Readlllgs, Flax, 'l'lmoth�MlIlett,_and III Illeh dlm.C�tg_ruill. and seeds. with NTIRE EASE AND E -

FECTIVENESS. C· s to perfection; eaVeS e
rlll'mer hisTliresh hili by extra �avlng of graIn; makes
no "Lltterlnlf8," requires LESS THAN ONB HALP
the u.ual Belt�, Box�", "·oumal•• aud GflUl: euler
managed; lesa repairs: one that'graln raison prefer to
employ and wall for, even a' advanced
prloe., wb\le�otber macblnea &lIl "out of jobs.'
Fou;t' s1zes DJ.ade 'WIth 6, 8, 1()
and 1:) ho]"se "Mounted!' PO'W
ers, al80 a I!!Jpeola.U:;y ot' l!!Jepara
to]"S " alone," expressly t'or
STEAM POWEB. and to JDatch
other :E'Iorllo Po'Wers.
If Intero.ted In grain raiSing, or tbreshtllll, write for

lIIustr,\ted Otrculars (Bent fru)wlth full parUclllBl1l of
sizes, stIles. prlce.s tennB. etc.

.
N.l.CHOL8 SHEPARD & CO.

BatU, Orwd. AfWlqoa.
It II reported that a somewhat juvenile

dandy Bald .to a fair partuer at a ball: "Mlu,
don't you tblnk my moultaches becoming ,..
to whlcb Misl replied: ·'Well.8ir, tbey may
be coming, but they havent arrived yet."

CARDS. Bill Heade, Letter Heide. Statemlllltl etc.neatly and cheaply p�lnted at tbe KAftUll PA....
Book and Job Prlnt\ng 01l1ce. T.opeka, KBIlJII.

----------------'---------------_._._-------------- -
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THE K�SAS
, ,

FARMER.
.

.lul, ,.•.•8".

K F
IOM.TRINa FOIIJ �OTHINa. A .BOaT (lIJAT WiTH Til. BOY••

The ansa.s armer. Tomue a liriDg without work, t.o getmono Bo,.I, don't you know It�1 the mOlt natural

.ywUhon' giriDg an equivalent ttl eDable men, thing in the world to be wODde�Dg wbat IO�

I. K•.BUDION.H .,.,.u.... to H•• III pod "yle.tl amania tbathu become of a man yon are 1I0ing t.o be, ..tter whUe'

===================:=::::::::====-11Ilaaoa Da\loDal � itl oharacter. There il Dot Didn't :,.ou often flDd yOlU'lell wonderlag If

TBB'IIB: 0A8B IX .&.DVABCJI.

II.
hlUllb1lJ or dmoe, a fraud or a preteDIe un· you will be urich ... Thom1lllOD,.oru famoua

OneCoPJ,weel4J,foronIJ'Ml'daa" •• " der ,h.nn. that hu not been improved upon. for great deedl u men you read of' You feel

¥�:'�Wlp,:r.:�"l 'l:r�:.,.ar
.

. I. I bl t httl t.o

I'lveCOp'I..,,,eeklJ,roroDlJ'Ml'
., •. . Illoard&,Jud pnera\loD.t.o ena e meD t.o verylureatanyraet a yo�areno gong

TenCo"I...Weekly,foronl,..r.·
• 111
__8\hlng for nothinll:. T�e 10ttel'1., that be u mean u m..n1 you k��w, th..t yo.u won't

RATBS 01' ADVDTIB1NG. 1-III.,u'... that lu_ the t. hard eamed dol· ltagger along the Itreet like Tom JODea wi,h

One lnlertlon. perUnl, (llonp,Ulel) 10�tII. ,� ,""
.... .'"

One month .... • 111 per NV.. t.., from the yo,UIlIf farmer'l and
mechanic'l a red. nOle and blo..ted. face, oWDing Do�iD.

Three tb H " .. 11"'" .. f b h d di 1 hi b

One y:�n I,.... ". 10.." .
,,' pocket. ye' holda a royal Iway. whUe year I!o'. ut t e worn out aD rty e ot Dg e We&l'l.

BPJl(l�L 0..... ". nuL .U)DYDDD�..
- tar ,...,.1lD08 lonl' before our great grand. Oh, no, iou are 'iure you WOD't be··u low

linch 'IPace ror 8 montht. (18 IneentOllll, for 810.' father. were ohUdreD, have theae promlling down aa th..t. Yet aU the crimiDall looklDg
COPJor the p.per maUed.regularlJ to

all .chertl.en. , d rd
8&mple copy or the P�.... lent free to ·all .ppU· aDd deluve lIOhemeaproved t.o all who :would out of thOle gloomy ceUI loud the runka. I

cants. 188 that IOmethlDg oaDDOt be given for noth· aDd ga�blera you lee have bile. bright, 'mer

inK.: An over thew.t, more ·partloularly, do ry boYI ODce with ar8l!ot plaDI for their future.

OU. (lOnalBlJTOaL we IDa thate thelving gaili'M �POD the credul· I am Dot goiDg t.o make a aermOD here about

DR. JOHN A. WARDBB. Obto.
GBO. T. ANTBmwLet't'8ll�aD, Kan It7 of the peopleooDthlue t.o flDd v�c\lml. The It. but ID a frieDdly w..y I do want t.o uk you

DR. 0IIARLB8 OLDB\.:'_� IJ. •

lateit Inven\lcn by whioh a few Iharpera are to remember when the boYI who are older

S.T.KBL8BY,Hu� aAD. ..

KRB. CORA M. DOWNS, WJUldoUe,.Kan. endeayoriDI' to HCUl8 the people'l money II thaD you propOle tbat, jUlt for the fuu of it,

"JUNBBBBR��dOcteOou'1. from a New York firm. They' illUe f20 boDdl you take. frieDdly drluk, that wilke" il the
1Ill8. )(. B. B , Bhawnee OoImtJ.

"

�\�. for an "IDduatrial ExhibitloD Compan,." key that haa opeDed the laUI, poor houaea aDd

"BETTY BADGBR." Preeport. h. "Each boDd par\lol�tee In four drawiDgI;'&e., the peDlteDtiariea to more tban three·fourtbl

Y:J·D��£��;;�Ul. &c. The polDt II that 10U p&yt20 for a bond of aU the Ol.imnall within thOle waUl. Re-

JUDGB JADBILUfWAY . .Lane, JEn. tha' II the lame to you u four tiokets in aDY member, boYB, it blights homea, br:Dglng
P. J. LOWBJ-LetYUWOrth.

.

bl d d D "
.

R. B. BLLIO·.-T, Klrkwood, 11(0. other lottery'humbUl'. Thil firmofferedUI tSOO \rou e aD IIOrrow aD poverty. on t ,orget

:oNm�O�l:=D�Kaa. worth of theee boDdl t.o give them IPace in the flrat driDk leads to the aecond, third and

C. W. JOHNBON, AtcImon.. 1uIn.
.

Ih'e F'.'D�"" t.o -"ve"ile their Iwindllng OD down t.o oommOD drunkenn.. with the

"OLD CBNTBB," "COUNTRY LAD." "HOOBIU
................. n

GffiL." W. P. POPBNOB, ALJ'BlIlj GRAY PlIo•• IOhe�e. We l8e maDypaperathroughout the certainty that d.y foUowlDlght. If men who

SNOW; PRo•• KBDZIB,�. KU.a)GB, aDd hoet of k'
.

al
other valnable contrlbutoil, who will _lit lA Jdy. couutry giriDg them Ip&oe In their· oolumDI, aa you t.o driDk are promineDt aDd iDflueDtl

Ing the r.rmen or KanuI a p.� DOt eqnall_ lA end ..hUl becomlDg partiea t.o. tbe IwiDdle. meD, don't try to get out of It by matlDg ex-

the conntr)' for orlglllalltJ and lD�t.
A Ipeclal and lntereetllil deJ!Utm.ent of the Jl!lper N. P. Boyer, of Parkeraburg, Pl.., oontlnue. cu�es but be am..Dly boy, look them equare ID

will be the Ihort lettere rrom farmen' aDd bnic1.... th f d dl·I·1 .. ir I d •

Crnlt-growen and othen lr tareeted lA the V¥iDU. to advertlee pure bred at.ock of aU kindl that e. ace an ..y I. no. y: I, 0 DO.

brancllee of

�cultnre.
Tb"Uve dltcuuloDl 'upOn he'doee Dot HDd. Hella high bred fraud. driDk." Don't be afraid the maD win thlDk

the toplca or e daJ, embtaelq full and �. 1 f
lnfonnatlon u n eyer, po_ oJ the l'armen' � RobertMulllgan,ofNewYork,offering a flllt· 811 0 you.. JD bll heart he ",m oommend yoq

ment,
.

will alJio be a prointDent featue of the J!!IJ*'. .olue teWlng machine 'for t10, occaalonally aDd your m�IY refulal wiU give 10u a higher
Speelmen.coDI.. wDl oe tent free .to aD"�.

IDclIi a paPer green enoullh yet to Ineert his place In �II regard.
.

Have the couraa'e. boYI,

PAla. FOR 18". \';./ advertitemeDt. He and Boyer ought to orna- to look men aquare ID the face when you 1'8'

Statel. Place ofPalr. Time offtl1' ment the_e tree. tUle t.o take the flrat Itep t.oward drnDkeDnlllJ8.

Kansae tlJDe not Jet determlDecl. In whaHaDguage oaD we cODdllmn. aDd at
California 8acramento...... liept. 111 to II. .

Central Ohio )(echan1C8burr .. A�. al to B.p� , tlle'laine \lme WarD tbe YOUDI' of both' lex8!l
Geonrl lIIacoD 03t 8 to.... .

__lim tbe whole ·brood of preitiferoul advel-
IUlnm Ottawa �t, 18 to 18. _-

Indtana Indlllnpolll 88pt.l'fto Oct.lI. UalDg quack doctob. The feUoWl who, .we
Iowa.. . .. .. . KeekulL Sept. 18 toOct. 1.
LoulBvUle Exp Lonllvl11e. . . . .. Bell'. 1 to Oct 16. are lOrry t.o DY. flDd lpaoe In reepeetable newl'
Mlchlgan Baat Saganaw �t. 18 to 18'. """';1'1. advertlae their oonfldential oirculara
Montane Helena Bept. I'f to Oct. I. r-r-
Neb1'88D OmahaCltJ B�. lit to... " which are filled with, grave warnlDI'I of the
New Jeney � .. WaverlJ Not Jettaeil.
New york NGa Jet� preeenoe of lOme terrible dlltlaltl and glvlDg
Northern Ohlo .. CleTeland �t; 18 to 1'1.

man" ......pt.om8 to create alarm ID the mludl of
Ohlo Colnmbna Bept.6to,10. " -,,-

Oregon 8alem...........•Oct 11 to II. the pt'I'IOua t.o whom theae Iealed circula1'8 are

Sonthern Ohlo .. D.J\on Sept. II to Oct. 1 .

.:...Dt. 'Tlle rem-"'- for ..U th-a 1� • ...IDary
Texal... . Houlton lhJ 11 to16·... .,.., .

Vlrglola Klchmond Oct.•Hol9. .troublea are d8lOribed and wiU be eaDt upon
WIBCOneln Milwaukee Sept. 6to 10.

r;celpt of price, which wUl alw"YI be found

"be clroular. There are to. be: fouDd iD ev

ONE DOL].AR t t ONE DOLLAR t t
.ery commw.l&y reepoDlible and capable phy.

TeU your trieDdi and nel*hbcn ,W 0-.' '.... who mIlT b8 oonlulted. Whethar

Dollar will get them the blat fum ..... .yo..� or old. thlDk twloe be(ore placiDg your

family joumal iD the couuU',J the balance of IlIIIU oil the 11m of thOle advertillng qnack
1A75.

_. dootbl'l.

IM:P,O:RTANT T<) PARM .�lIT11.
ADVEITIIEII .·.''fhe great \rouble with moit of the varioUI

AND TO
'

" ,': ..,�I heret.ofore iteued UPOD t�e lubject of
.

G' nm'
P. '. r_ IOCOUUW, hal beea. tl!at they were'too

ADVERTISING A � J.D.
-

.' cOmplex and -.il,. oomprehen4ed an elabor.

By au eumlnatioD of Geo.· P. �weU &: ate IJI\em of,book.keepIDI'. \
The ..baolute ne·

CO.'I NeWipaper Dlrect.ory. jut publl8hed for ....\7 of lOme Ilmple, lenllble re00r41 for

1875. it will be fouud that the KA.N1Wl FABII- fum 'aooouutl, IOmething tbat ""m· compre·

ER ltands eecond OD the Hat of. It.... De... haud more than a dlary ud yet avoid the I.. ·

papera for circulation.' A.a publllhe,· anc\� bor qf a let of compHoated accoUDt booka haa

priet.or onhe KAWBAIiI F�. I'clalin for It beeIi forcibly brOught. home't.o every farmer

1000 greater weekly �w,.Uon .th� any who hu ever had a wilh t.o know how he waa

other paper publlahed iD the State of KaDIIu. pl'Ogr8lllng ID hie bualnell. The writer very

In aupport of thil claim. I lubmit to theP!lb- well uud8r1t&ncIt;from experience that when a

Ishe1'8 of thil State the folloWilig propcilltlon: �er ,com81 ID from a hard daYI work.in the

To KaD... PoIIU.llen. fI.ld. he don't feel very much like I8ttiDg

I claim for the KANSAB FARIUIR 1000
down t.o work·on a let of. account book_. how.

.
ever muoh he may VAlue their Importance.

luger weekly clroula\loD than an, paper pu�. Yet there Ia no fact more certalD. th..n that
Ished ID K..D.... and wiU ,pve 1 colUJDD of

1911. oompllcatlonl and mllunderat lndiDgs of
advertlaing Ip..ce in ·the FABIIER. for "e all klndl arlIe from a 1000eD.. iD keepiDJt a
'year, worth, t1000, t.o any pubHlher who will ftICOrd of the affaln of the farm and the per. :::��a.y:: :::::: � ::::g. �:: In
ll;ive Batllfact.ory proof that noh Ia not the

lOW aooouDia with thOle, witL whom we have �:n'!rli:::::::::: :::::;lU.:n l'liO

act. The ..ggregated i.ue of. dally for a dea1IDp-ThiI lOOl81leD, thll l ..ck of exact TueBday........ II 80'01 611.11 711'8 '08

week, or of dally aDd weekly II Dot t.o be ,COIl· IDformationu to whether we 101'8 (olDg back. .p��!���::.::: � :n: ::g :. a '01

sldered, butthe bonajidtJiJlqe ola joumalfor _d .or fo,ward ID our bUlineaa, whether cer. B��a,;y·.:·:.·.:::: :ng �U :n :�
oDe.�u��aiil: �rw�kll� ::lhown)�y·,li� taln elrope yield UI profit lor lou. what the OOIt Bnnday 18· �'118' 8>:8' 64' ,

po8t9�\:b�recoM..,.uomMay13thto'.J..e1IJtlt.
1II0nday 11 • �.� ..�II.ll p.

6f Hvlag II, or the OOIt of, ralllDIr·lt.ock or ..ny Tuesday Ii all'la 70.0 114'.5

1.875. The'o��y �Dcij\lOD of' 'h"� offer il tlW gi.eD crope Ia. II Beldom'de8Dltely 'knOWD. �:::!��':';,:�': '�:
".

':::
,.,. :r�

.

'gn
publlsherll acceptIDg thil ohallenp, ,..e"«11e .Menknow in a�eneral way that· foliey ·han. Frlda:r , : lIS .,. '19'6'7" '8'41':1' 'II2'S .,

FAR�Bi.mli 'CiJlud of�IJ1'C8 ID..tholrjo�
Satnrday 16, ., .• -I9'7� .' .8S�1I : 114'8, .. ',

Dall,·rt,-.t.b�.�f.tr '._ "':;''''8 ·no1..·_!.I·t"'elr _'_'m,
J dIe· duriDg the year. a: good-deal.. of mone.,,, Snnday 17. :;.!!' ..

'

�.8 .g.rlS· , <�
" "" wa& ....... Ii..... _" .out for taxea, aeed, replln, :Imp·lemimts

Mon�y.·
·

.. 18. .. ,.

Having the ]Uff'" clroulaclon,in thef)tate; ;4 debtl a coDilderable lum, . but ·.to aily t��a::ldii.Y�·'!:::�· :.,::� ,,-II'.'S" 'j i:;: . :0&

����.�1��l�rp;U�.��;f5��::�� whetber they are rioher or poorer for ·t.he yliars j��':.��:.::::: � �ng, gU • �:!
.09

.

..,.,., -. - 111 work with rare exceptioUl caD�ot be done":" SaturdaJ Ii
. =:� :::g. "-oO

re��� (.!f'Pm!D.., come1tptb":�D&" e�08pt hy gUell work. There i. mQ.ch ItIJ'1le. �'!,���'.::':::::� � ".

19'78 8& ggl
1::lJ,.r.o.uril eryTruly.' ,.,. :;.1

.

1.. "utrgotten up for iape'echea, abriut the ��day�:< � ::� :l·1S :n 11

. .•. , J. K. H1JD.tIC).N. The n�e aJ
28 80'01 flO' 118:'8' . 7

Edit6f'dr!dp+� '01 eM '�iIr.' prof_on of agrioulture, whioh illntended t.o Frl�r:y.��·:.�·:::. 29 . 80'01, .I711.� ". �'8
=

tickle peoplea vaDity. To Bay iD a grand elo. Satnrdliy:·... ,:'.: 'ao
__8O_'08__"_77_.� _._'" _

THB 8HPoaiA Noa_AL �BOOLo. " .quau� way· "Sir; the acleDce of aaric.ulture Hontllly:HeanB.. 29'851 76'75 !!S'8 8:85

Thla exceUent. in"ituti._. ,lI! cl,IDno a nry
dem.&u�1 t)lt). beit thou�bt of)he age." ..1W"YI ===========;::====:::::;:::======

•
10' ..-. ell ....d "1--- ODea -·If it Th Hlghelt ·:ba¥ometer,·iIO·�II1:··toweetBinimilt'r,III·480.

great ",'ivl� for o� S� In 'm1JdIDI un... w _.", .......... "'" OODce. e JlontlllJ Ranie or Barometer( 7a'5 lA.
.

for ou�"ec;;;.lit'ijd.2�cir.' 'liCh"OOir�teach. plun every day fact iI, however, that ..gricul- ���:�.r:r.ge or Temp., 51; Gree.�t dal!J r&n«e or

era who- �v,J.,.(. beeQ.t:;drllled and cU.otprtu- 'ure r. a long ira, from be�ng.aD exact .aclenee H,heet Thermometer, 99, June 21.t and lad; Lowest

ed for theli·�o. is,.. .bJ,�·r,w -OO�J'8teDt I...
aDd II follow4!(l by many wlt.h aD utter disre- ���7�n:,:a:· �l:����a:��htit:ean of Klmlanln

Btructo_ra"..;!.,��.feJhbil.;OO�:: ��:.'""_./.._ ',_., 110
pili of the"commonelt

.

bullDIIIJ8 rulea. The Themp .• 66.1.
.

1 ..:� I 994i
..,

..,. 'flnt brQblem for the youug f..rmer t.o aolTe Is. Prev.l1Ing Dlr.\ Soutb; Keen dal1J 'ran" 'or Temp..

oDger·,;.m"'y·.an e'* ant'<l
-

-oney.
. �.• ; Greateetd�ly range. or Jlar., .!I!!O;.Qreatelt

"'!I' � • .rr, ..-:r.. - .... "

am I farming for profit or for lenUment? If' Velocity of WInd. Be: mt181, Jnne i6tht.8, p m.

adopted liiuiP,o�}7 �·.iiao�� �up&\loa.du- ,. No of I,nqa� lJalo�,,&. Total No-, of mllu, 0.7'1'8.'
.

ring tne wlDkl';·v,.!l'W. �itar4:ilor Haaben for proftt ,,�:i.t �oee JDY butter, .w09I, eheele, No. or clond.,. daYI; other th.n thole on .whlch .raIn

ever, 1�!Ll 'l.I·�an&Da"'''I�Ir.�ld_,� a�� pork aDd l:etof COlt me per pouDd? How Is, he N�e:i]� on which rain fell, 11 ; 1fo. N.�inda ill' No.
thoBe who adopt the pro'f;-'-lou ."d q...U";'

t.o know when. the m&r�t"wlll"gtve ... profit ·B.W.WindB.12; No N.B.Wlndell: No.W.Wlnda,3;
-, - - IT • 1...' ih-/_" ., n.,.. No, S. B. Wind!! 7: No. N. W.Wlndl. 111; No. B.

themBeIVea aie' recelVinktai tliey '�ver1 prop..
imlell he ��q�1 the �� 1 .I ��. f",�er. who WindB, 111; �o. II. Wln4B, 106; No. C,alm,l1. .

erlv should, ,the prefereuce. Teaching 0&Il Db
iaUI oom;:wh8i.i,·oatI or'r1e;without knowlDg

.

. ...� ,., .. :�' ':'EDGAR MoGOVERN� &rgeafl�:'

more be followed IUce.....tuJI-' ...'ia-hou",'�re-ra' thell OOIt t.o 'himi h••.lgnoted tbe: flrlt "prill·cl.
- J". �....... ,'. 4' ,... Farmer,'·O.Dk an.....n A&elloy!.LAttelitlon

tlon th ..D "D, otherctllUn" .:.w"'ro"''':<';'011''..•. ''l'he pIe of bual�_ ilicceaa-:wliat"then � tlie flnt
& VI' If I_I

.
. . .,,, ", ,., 'I �'I '.' is directed' t.o the card ot tbe Farmera' Buk at

demand throug·ht. the .cOuutry�11 for ·uuire Itep for the 10UDg: farmer? 'dJ..eai'lv. it II an
Loan_AgeDcv; .•, HGlton, JacklOD Co., H!.flU8.

thorQ.uahn...,.��.·t.,he �:of teacherl.. AI the lQV4Ilt.ory a\.the are_ of.:the year. which .•wlll

atatida;;[of qualification for tciaohen ad"aD- iliow every dollara worth of property he owns TUB FARMER can cheerfuUy·recommeDd the

d 11 h
,cashier and agent of this InltitutloD, Mr. H. J.

CI!I, tbe Dormai'jIC�II' b800me 'more. Impor. aDd ever)' 0 ar- e owe8-The: next ye..rs in·

III '" 1.1]
. Ranaom. a8 a gentlemau In every: way worthy

tan.,t, atr...ed... uC,,_a.,tora.<9f' our �hen;' ,.UDei.llr, . Ua.e, ��fltory. �t, ......o-,r" �� �91!1J ,,!�., &'IJ.,� j aDd . .hI.
h

book if � h
t e confideoce<of the,.pe'ople. ,Parthll'Plaoh!«

dlrelltiootd P"'ldeIK�POIMrM« 'he "I!Jmpori.. �uu� ..
I: ",ept &It eY,can"aild.,lhau-Id

.Nqr�i�hppfi�'1W¥i)���erir.lucc..tol , �nd be, will IhoW" wbeJ'8' the lOll or;italn 6ceuiTlld. ml)D8Y 10 hil haDM,tOl 'be loaDed,'o&J11:reBt- ..

with 'ldn�WI8d' "'roaNi..w.· 1Mtii� "L bo...r.1ii
. Nen w�k �� P!<'r.*' fb, ·talk. or, .inpte�r

pured that It will ,.be, eafely Inveeted,iaDd 'put

'. ,.,., ....."r. rrf:rJJ Jl"l��,!1"" �"'! .d.__ '

fthl fI - t .;d b _I :wht!reli ..lllbringthe·hlgheat.·�'ofll1oter,

t.t ..tli;I.8t�.e .l,ihel.',JII.l.·.IIlbe.,.,
� ,of:.,,ad,••,a"l,w,1ll 'r'JIIa&O,• _

� 0., I _.•ep 0-,,,.,,.1, U��IIIJIBUceeu

dI1Ibcre�..�"'. , ... :, .••. ,.,11 " .:.Y;�,� In,fariDlDe '

�. " .. ,,' .•.,." , ..
'

'.' ! ,_.
eet., AI .. ·nrompt ,colleetor,·Mr.·RaalOm··hai

•_. no. 8uperiora.. Any ·bualDel8· hitruated 'whll
.. ..i., "i

"

, r""hh�uid tbiDk ioU:�w��id 'be' �Iha�ed ·�o him will- be i!romptl' .nd."falt�f1iUy'atteDded-

s,o'qte'l�gV9�';�\t�..\�;j. 're.; Ritch .IDt.o t���Ittl, :t1,i:�\d:,..P.!!:(leltrll\n, ae to'aDd aatllfactlon;g;uaranteecS, 'J .... '.' : ;, ,;"';

m!!j�!( �1iI�Ce'\HitweeD .. baby and Jt�.Qtaght,.bll'�. r.: .�ulJlllllf.''', .1Dl4l1 ,,, (/ . ,�". /I ,',I ••. .,Il': ,,)'. 'il "", ,', .,.1)

w�e"�:�,D�!t ��.?�led.��eii ..tti�ecl,"D4 ;i:��e�������::.':�,�7t�*��� ':;.�'.H".w,.l,.�,.� Aw'l.·IAL"d
QJlilly:Q�IJl.ei 'Jnii'flO�i of, 'lie' faDati,::�,,: . ,I; .

sO fora .,1•.�y..�c1I"�· aIJ P:o�D.(}�,D.�l":.. ,': r..,.,f!lf. t�Cl,·If��JtI)I:.R ;f�I!..�·Jb4).uw, Jl)frlB7i.

�.t�t...t r.. .'

•

Prom (lolrey (louaty.

July 2.-Prospects are brighter If poaBlble,
than when I laat wrote. Wheat harvelt flD

Illhed; S,600 acretl harveated; ..verage yield per

Prom Dlbone (lounty. acre, 18 buahels. MaDY flelda yleld from 80

July1-Dry weather up t.o 26th; whe..t la,· to .40 bUBbell; crops of all klndl ID Iplendld
abort and Ught; rye fair IlDce 26th: 2.4 Incb. cohditioD. .Tune. 26th', we had S% iDchea of

81 of ralD. The long faceI have got rouDd, rain. No complr.lntB of InlBcts.

aD4 meo have doubled the pricea of tbelr B. L. KINGSBURY.

olatms. Com lookl first rate. Hoppe1'8 COD- From LYOD ()oaDt,.

\lDue t.o pall over ,very day when the wind IS June SO.-Fall whe..t all harvested,' crop
favorable; going Dorth �nd weat, fiylDg high very gopd; lOme are DOW busy stacking; IpriDg
and notUgh\lug. Ilhouid think they would wheat il .. good crop and il now beiDg har

aU be over lOOn. R. B. FOSTER. vested: oats are good. We haD an exceUent

Prom HamlltoD (lOUDlY. rain OD the night of the 28th; com crop il do-

July 2-WlDter whea"ripe, wiU yield fair; IDg very weU: people are' aU in good Iplrits

IpriDg ·graln, wheat and oatl, all deatroyed by cheele factory here at Americue dolDg good
the locUlte: potat.oee have done weU, but the 1)uaiDe81: more pr..lrie l..nd feDced In Ameri

'bUlter beetle il 6l'olDg for them lively DOW' CUI townlhip thlll sprlDg thaD ..ny ye..r aiDce

No raID IlDce mylaat report aDd. corn beglDa. 1860: grauhoppera aU gone. j ..W. Loy.

to roll lOme. Markete aame &I l...t report. From 8mllb (louuty•.

Butter and eggs IOld in Colorado. at Granada June 27.-Whe..t d ..magiMI by drouth aDd

-_�---.-_-- --- --- ---
aDd Las Animu: butter,2ic; egl'l, 25c. The graashoppera: probably half crop: oats a..me·

SO
lalt ten daYI have developed aU klndl of de· rye and b..rley good; com lookl well: veget&.
Itrnctlve Inaeota, which, t.ogether with the 10- blel fine. We..ther: Juet had a fine rain:
cute, have deatroyed moat of our gardeD veg. will make forw..rd corn. Markets: Flour $4:
atablea. A 1I00d rain thll morning. bacon 18 centl; meal ts: new potat.oea t2.

W. B. BHAw. Grasshoppers by the mlllloD: h..ve paued over

..Pllom FraDklln ·Count,. going north'eaat: h..ve dODe lOme d..mage, but

.Jul,5-Hoppera flDally gODe.· H"v,e laft not ai much aa drouth.. W.'A. COVINGTON
"

m..DY fieldl bare, ID the eaate� part. ot �Jie
"

.

':' Fr�'" B4�a;":·"��:''; _ ".

..

Wi' '�"'!I1i-'" !Ill' ihS"od<Ulltf; ·t;'\\.�'.t J ." '", ...... " "".� ••..
.

�.� �':l,i'�, ·;�('l' . ,,1J:::,;, �'rf;'rr""� �;�n,': ':�alr,1t�8,���;grAt�',���n".e�i�,.n A'!(),,:
��,.'��, .l!J; �9���-l!:WIlt;1¥�cl�c1r ..,�!lf4I rng Iuxu'rlantly; caftIe In' Bne Ci)lldltlon:: ..Q!'ral!8.
dam·...oIdwame r,_j.:...J...t.._ ,_'" ""'1.- HUood' \�" .• ','!' rt0'W11"·I+:"�. �':'T\:�n.L.·'11l1 ;,'J' n'h..''':�:.!'!:!''':'!'�., "'7' .""! '"'''!i•. , ·.11 - ·"20 . ( llQI/B� ..,.,.IJl-""l\t·. nq. ""fDg ,.,JIlIlC _age

!,!�,r4t,J.t,JNtilW�,�.,��, hop�jT�*�Yl �...,$li�;��;Ai��(�how��,j.t::,�ight;:wliifgiv�
pota��i� �e�l It.�Ir:,".:'G�d ���. :!a.8t, �r�r. I(:;'�e� ·;llll\)at�e. (. :��I::k'et�:: ;'rBut�r' '. 25
W�1 ��� ����:� !�)jp!,���� ej>na(iiop! cent�.��rN *t.20�,fl:ou,r $4r •• l!?�"�,f·b'\lIf.I· 'nu
tbtl Ipring, tlie �1!oIt'�!.�.aD.d .. e.rerythi!llli merous� d9lDg ��c'b.ldam�e, ,,,;, '"

\

would be cheell�g��lIt, oh I the hopperl-! ':<�:" :: :'., .::,',.:.;; .C. L. Hm;BS:
themarkltheYh"��JClfi""hread your crop:"

"

.•... ,;" ,p" , ;.,.�" '.

.. wit"'I.· 't d'" 1-". h of
' From Nemalta (lOUDty.. .

repq..., . ... n,..,rel.� am g .....0. ear 80, J 27' g oak
.

.
.: .' .

mucl!. good whe&$. 1 think It would be heiter'
.'

.

une.
. .-;-.,.t . "nd;�ropl iu gocd con�lt,ol;l;

t.o h th d ••�.....:-' h ...y' : l..te. planting o,Lcio.rD.on devaltated"'flsldl',il
,ave e a.., ..,.,.,mp..DY nil -repoM. our·

d In I' dldl W· th·· .. · ". .

d'f
'.

articlepl.&tfeilW.B.:t:t:'li'!:'il1e·U'htu"leeDb'!
0 gspeD' y.. e... e.-w..nn'an ���ra.

- '. '... fl . YI ble tor growing orope. Ohlnch bual cdin-
nUlDerol!-f P.troQI !.n tPlI county. Corn off�r· 'i

- .

Is: 'b .'
h" :h

... d'l'
"

ed at.,7Qo;LlIutter1�0.Pei: :·pouDd-; . .egge. 80 .to! meDC n� wor" ut t e, eavy �..11;l' 9t this

10
.

d ·B.�k i i � t
1 date wiH eheck them. "'''1,'' G.·W.·BBOWN ..

·'

c per ozau; """ ga n ng very ,aa .; pros.. . ,
. ,., .'

"

peet for R�rie,��� fJOp�:: -'. ,H. J•. ,
.Fro"I".ohOwalollille,.cOD.'Y'

.JUI; '1 .....Winter wheat very. Ihort aDd ·b..dly
lined; eprlng whe..t'aDd ·o..ta almolt an eDt,re
failure: rye promileS a f..lr_crop:·'ciorn iii Iplen'
did condition. A good. riun, on. the Dight of
the 26th iult. . : : J. 'N'.'LIMBOCK'EB.!

...... Ia... ()oDDl" NefW .rene,.

JUDe24-Wher.' two thirda yield: ,,1'&81 ODe

half yield; com full crop : potat.oee one fourth

yield; oatl two thlrdl yield. We..ther dry.
Marke" good. Coloradobug very bad. Stock

ID pod oondi\loD. W. N. HANCOCK,

Prom Althnllle (louilt" lIouth Carolina

Juue 24-Seeda planted later. thaD usual, be
oa11l8 of raiD, Wheat and o..ts barvested:

&'GOd com and cottOD : lOme gl'&ll8. Stock DOt

ralBe1 for market. RaiR 'I1ery abllnd.ant for

lait two weeki. Marketl : Corn f1 35; flout

flO; baCoD 160 and 200; cott.oD, none ID mar

ket. IDHCt peatI, none: torDadoel, very free

quent abd deatructive In early aprlDg; slight
.0Dea thil month: WM. HOOD.

Prom Bartbolomew (louDty, ID.lana.

JUDe 25-Com In good ooDdltloD, a little

gr&IIy OD accoUDtOf.wet we..ther: wbe..t very
nwly a failure', will not be a third of a crop,

winter.klUed; thil il a gRin cOUDty. Weath·

er wet ; ralDiDg now. Markete: CorD '60e:
wheat t1 10; cattle fat, 5c; atock 2�c to 4c;
hoge, It.ocli:, 6c t.o 6�c; f..t 6�c to 7c. Colo

rado bug II! not doiDgmuch dam..Jte thll vear.

Worml have dODe great damage t.o the corD.

J. Q. A. NBURAM.
Pro. Carroll (loa,IY, Mar,l.n•.

June 29-Wheatwell.flIted: Itraw Ihort: o..ta
Ibort ; corn late ltandlDg, doing weU now:

gr&ll very Ihort. Weatber dry iD tbe IprlDg;
fiDe IhoweralD M..y aDd JUDe. Marketaduil
for wheat: fair for oom. o..ts aDd rye: barley
low. Potato buge bad : out worms aDd cater·

pmara at work; 1Ir&18 cut: graiD nearly ripe.
THOB. F. SHEPHERD.

aRADB UP FOa paOFIT.

Profit 1n'lt.ock lie. In good ltook. To grade
up i. the necetl8lty of the tlmea. If you caD't

buy a etamon, or buJI, or boar, or buot of

pure blood to cr088 UPOD your oommon ltook,
hire at .. reuoDable prloe,the I8rvlcee of luoh'

u you need. Good blood, givea muacie aDd'

It",ngth aDd f.'teDIDg qualltlel. If you aDd

yoW' nelghbora caD t.ogether, by co.operating
in your purchaaee, aeoure what IDdlridu..Uy
you oould not do, it II wildom to make the

eftort. The GraDges, oounty agriculturAl eo
oletlea, ..nd f..rmera' orgaDlzatioD', caDnot do
their oommuDtiea &'leater lervlce thaD t.o 880

cure the Introduc\lon of pure bred ·m..lel for

aU klndl of domeatic ltook. The larm.raof

the weat, want Itronll, able horltlland mulea

for their work; they WaDt cattle and hop
aud Iheep th", return in profitable beef and

pork aDd mutti'D, a price that wiU pay (or t.he

graiD aDd forage�Iumed. We are farmiDg
for profit, and the 'p,rob\em malt be aol�ed by
the appUcr.\loD of oommon IeDIe bullnell
rul�. Facta without qUeltlOD, point-to the

jndicloul improvement of common Itock ..

one of the eeaentlala of profit iil at.ock grow-

lug. for all the marketl in the country.
-

.

EDITOR FARIIBR.
-'

Pro. 81, PalO, IIllnol••

0atI, rye, wheat aDd barley look very good.
ProIpect for com very good t..klng aU thlDgI
into coDlidera\loD. A amaU yellow worm

with Ilx lege In tront aDd four behiDd, caUed'
'he wIre worm, made lte appe..rauce here laat

year &lid II doing much damage t.o the corD

in lOme looalitlH. Have Dot had very much

com-growinl' weather thll IpriDg, been f.O
cold. Tlmothyl!.eadhlll out very low. Some

gr&IIhoppe;. 'hil Ipring, but the r..ln· kiHs

them about u fut u they h..tch. Potatoes

look very good. PleDty of winter apples. A

Ihower of rain would be very good.
The Patroua expect to have a grand Fourth

of July celebration here
Would ..y to the farmerl, make a delper

ate effort to ralee a good crop.
We hope 'bat farmel'l win have better 8UC,

08Ie than lut year. R. H. ¥JTCRBJ.L.

MONTHLY WBATHBa aBPORT.

tllGiUL 1I••Vlc•• U. S. AUT. l
LIi:�YBNWOBTB KT�TIOIl, .Iqne 1,1875. f
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Shewing DallJ .nd Monthly MeaD of Barollleter .nd
Thermometer, Monthl,. Velocity orWind. prevalllng
Dl1'ectloll of Wind. and Amount of Rainfall for tbe
paltmonth.
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Fr_ laoliao. VO.Dt,.

July 4.--Cropa are dolDg weU I1Dce the 26;
of JUDe: pleDty of rain: oorn though replaDted
late II doing fine; wbe..t better th ..D 'expected;
o..ts· II poor, eauaed by the 10cuN' aDd dry
weather; Itock doing well. Weather: Been

hot aDd dry up to 26th of June; thermometer
r..n up to lOso. M..rketll: A.bout __ my lut

report. except flour a shade ,cheaper: peD
veaet..blee dear on the "ccouDt.of the ,jUdeDI
having been deatroyed. No liIaeci peata ex

cept the cblnch bugs d ..maging the com; onr

droutb lasted from the 8th un�1l the 26th lut

month; no tomadoel
DR. JAMBS WATERS.

July 3.-C9rn growiDg weU Iince the raiD
on 26th of Juns: the (I..ta II Itre.tohlng up, but

wil� atlU be short aDd moady light, though
lOme tblDk they wlU liave a talr yield:
Weather warm; a'lpleDdld r..in t.hil worDiDg,
wblch eaemed to be geDeral over the north
eaat portioD of the State. We thiDk' our early
plan�ed corD w111 make now without mort!
rain. Chinch bugs dolDjl lOme aamage: from
fleldl harvest.ed they go IDto the corn: potato
bugl all gOD II. F. M. GRBEN.

From Oltawa COUDty.
June 27.-Winter wheat, Ipring wheat. oatl,

barley and corn fair: rye good; Itock flue: DO
fruita: a good raiD tell last nlllht, wlll help
pot..toel grow: garden veget..bleR doiDII: well.

E. J. Bn.L.
From Horr.. COUDly.

July 4:-;-Fall whe..t iD shock good: other
crop proapecta flattering: Itock In good condl

tloD: te..ms thin. Ground full of waterAud rain.

iDg. Markets: None for caab. Some potato

buge: no drouths. floodl or t.orDadoea: DO hop-
pers, all gODe Dorth. WM. DOWNING.

From VIa, (lOUD'Y.
June SO.-Fan aDd SpriDg wheat good: oata

oDly moder..te; corn doing flDely; ·pot..t.oea
much hurt by the dry weather of thll montb;
grala now Improving. Under the IDfluence

of fine late ralDI. 6rauhoJ)pera ·h..ve done

lome damage ID Im..ll lpota; nothlDg general;
no chluch bUlla. B. D. BEEGJ.B.

From Cherokee (lOUDty'.
JUDe 26.-Wheat harveeting; lome fielda

very good ..nd lOme very poor. ruined'by hop-
Ipera, chinoh buge aDd hesslaD fly: corn never
,

better: oats he..vy, fear thfly wlll faU; other
.

I

oroPsaldoling flDe·biwheatbher: hvery wet. Hop. I'pera gone; c nc uge c ecked In their

work by the wet weather: H. H. ANGELL.
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pr08pect for co�. !"hlnk tha' the average for JUST PUB'LISHED. P�I¢B Iil�T,:
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the county wilt' exceed 40 bUlhel. per acre.. -w I, L L� .A.
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All kiodsof etoI:k in fine order. about 60 reap· R'I;T l\\.i.L ·'00,'0',K 8 J

ere 'have been 101d In the county, �e �hreaJi- Pract 1·cal BUTT'ER Boo'k t:.J:l1 . ..p .onm. U '1''' KAlfua lI'ollIHB.
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� .', � FARM GARDEN' ANn,HougBiloLD "
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or more horae power. The weather hu been By X. A. WILLABD, M. A .• author of Piactici.l Dairy. Husbandry, "EIB"Y. on.,Agrlcl1!ture," .
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all tb�t'could be desired. Lilt saturday a ,8- Editor Daii Department ot Moore'l Rural New-Yorker. Preald�nt N. Y. ·State".1;>airymenl edlm't of th.,lollMrlq UIIled boo. ��
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freehing Ihower in A. H. and eavy rna <1IHIU.. ON" c. 'prlce; To.�wWalDt1lO plll'Clla;ellbn'rl
'

0 Ids'�II. g�..:l� 10. ... '

night. We are breaking a larlle' acreage of
Every Farmer and' every Famlly where Butter II made Ihould have. thil book 1 for conalit _or�. 'a Ilbenldllooliot wUI be" :

.
,.,! 0' .:.:.�*i�'1:�.1IpIt If
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BOd. There hal been 00 chaoge In Dl",keta f Ii' ! AlIID.1i (L. F'J
AlDeitOlll �ttl I: •• aenDlJlotto. .

-'nce 1-'" week Ten day'l a"o our cltizena re e�nce. t I

Y
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lerved billcultalIlade out of new wheat to ,the ,

" , Allin:. a.J".&'".I',)NewAmertealll'lmBOOkllO 'I;PlreiDtBcJadl'.IOI"BoriDiH hi AND IS BBPLBTE WITH, , .

A1leJl. ,8. L.)·DlieueI of D�_o Anlllllill•••. 100 'st Bellill\ 10 'Dilit. Boliool BoDdI-=
eJ:curaioniltl -fur . b�kfaat io utc nson. .

lIm
r b:l:Blril:r.a.cfW... ,....................... 10, I '. .

" JHJr Moll8J' on .p·d 180.

Wheatwllliooncomeintomarket. Potatoe8 Prat;calHints,8ugg"Q".. tl·OnS.,AND orm"Q;'t;:on t::8Jlaail�o:\rHiiai'PiaDi8::::::::::::::1IOE � ,1'IIll.,"" cm:;�B�ceDt lit

wlll yield abundantly. The prlcee onpoultry are '.1. � ,� .I. Atwood'. 00Iint;JUld 8i1blirllUl BoUMi 1 • I 10 IJpllroy4im't.s'!la. ale
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prohibitorY. Chinch bugs on the Increue. 01 value to every Qne who makee ntter. t containa 1 pagee.in wh c t e IU",.,ect Itr�t ,BemeDt·.BabbIH'Ulcler•• ; .. ; : r: 10 ,., ToiNl" Q 'Ia·
I h 1 ed e1 hb h t or cut ed both acientlfioally and popularly. .

.

..' Bom )(�thOcl 01� 1IaII1l,.. : .111 'I'I;._L._� . '. . r\, lIarllel.

Yelterday epa n.g or arves
Among the new toEICI of Intereet. and which heretOfore have not been' preeented to f.ll� Bo'�DPUlt·.. aur.ar�CllDr

,

1 eo, ......_WMlI:ll'·bJ'K�. ".II'OIlCht.,
wheat in one part. of wheat fie,ld the bO�1 bli P f W ltl

.' 1 I t Iii
. i d i th" S 'edt,'h Briclt,H'I'ew Book oI�lowen """ 1 '6. WlIdIeial. CMII,1IrlceI ftom COIiimtIel '

pu care:' ro . nlOn'l pan .or C9n ro og tempera�ore 0 a r'1 ro�ml; ",
.

11' Breech.Loader....·:.� ... ;.:.·....·; ;" ; " II 00 ed 1I'etli:!YbtK�tir"l'ciucht
OD men•.co�...

�ere 80 numeroul that they impregnated the sY8tem of I8ttingmilk for cream in iee water; the new practice adopted at the Ridge Mn�1 B�'. lI'a�.QudeDlJur�d 8eed�rowlDt 1 eo WllUT--Per 1m: ilPl'IDa tor'18.4
.
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-Ir -'th their ddor. but the 'wheat wu not Creamery, and tbe recent method fOil Improving Ikimmed mUk In Bkim·med-ch88l8. malinfac- BJ'1,&Ilt'IF_t-Tree CDltd$,t 1 eo - �"Bo.l. : ,'.:.::: ,1.10
D w,

Th f 11 di ----... S 'd i f tl' Ba,it·.l'lo1l'erQud._� 11
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amage any ex • Addr881 RURAL p.UBLISBING 00.. O.ldwelJ:.A�tlUUO!'�.AIIaJ1III8 ; I I'. N9.�::::.::::::::::::::::.:::·.·.·.·.· 100,
moment. Indeed we have never been freer '78 Daane St•• Ne""Yort. OhorlU1Jl.Qia�.o.td.................. GO_-... 1iiI;1lIucl ..... : .... : .....
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Prom Ott (Jounl,. Irrlng and two very dry lummere. May "e

Il
'Oople,'. P.J.a!nUdO�.t&I.Alpuw,. j .'to: 'BYB-P" bll :.::::::::.�::·::::;::::·:. 72a75'

June 28.-We have bad a fllle rail> In time not look for leaeonable rainl aDd a late tall?
.

Crack 8hoUlhrber), , , 1''111, IIABLBY-Perbu·' I
1.1JO

OllmmiD.I" Aichlteot.ural DetaIlI.: 10!!! I'LOUB-Per 100 liii,:..:jiAij· No" l' :_,.. 1.eo.

to cheer a "reat maoy, who feared a repetition In that cue. a malority of our native 'coro Dacld'.-(GeorjreB) .od_Kan.Doctor,'llmo .. 1"" :ran. No I ,. 4.VO
. .. • Dacld'I.AJDerieanCattleDoctor. limo ;.; 1'0.0 0· ·.... 8.711

of1ut year'l drouth. Three weekI of hot wlll rlpeo if planted before the let o.f July.
'

Dacld'i AJilerlcU C.We �.,OCtato.:C1oth. ' I
. Low er&dii:::::::::�:::::::;:::::.: .'

1.'7Ii

dry weather hu Injored Ipring grain and Tb�e that can get in a few acree of northen '.' ..ltblck .Ior .A.:.-.:.:,
110· CORN DA:L-Per tOO,lb.· ,'1S :.711

d
Dadd·. �erlC&D Beform8c1 Boa,e -..,8\'0.

' QotJaOhOD: :.;:::�:::::::::.... .110,
garden Ituff'. Winter wheat and rye &Ie rea Y Beed corn that -wtll mature in about three

• clot��lt back I � 110. OIJr!lUlCll>aj*·OhOP, :.· h.
1.80

h B 1 i od d lonoltripe h h Id d ""ill t be
o.D••Macltllallaal ·.'I.'·.':.'· 1. WiUiaiOItOD••• , .',

. l_!'OO
to' arvetlt. arey I go an a... ' mont I, I OU 0 80• .1& .- can IOwn Darwtn'IVariationofAJlUDlllllUld.�ilW;IVol.'IO· atD"·�"··"":bti) .. ·;, fO

Corn il �rowlng 6nely. Trees are doing well, any time nut month. The l&D1e with tur· Dead8�ot:or8P9rt1DWl'.OoiDplIt4!GDI� 1 'fO \Oan.ciw.w_',. bS� PBLTBY.
De VOl .�tAIIIIl!���.�.:;_ 10 __ nt.Jenln m" tioIIIett..I. and BI•.

G. hogpkre are thick overhead at times. but nips and rutab,gu. DOwn�. Landl4!.&Pe <I:tUUIIUI1 eo Leather .'
t dill, �1lrI. '�'allow ud

are �oing 'no harm to crops. Wild hay will But the principle IJlbject of my article il to ',=:.toD��B==wooi:�d·
..

j8r::·,::�::: :::::: 1: B1D1f�:"'"''''''''.''''''''''''' ��beabondant. A. R. BARDlCK. ahow the.importance of giYln� mUllhof a !!aleltoD".BDd��e
car 110 . :._........................... 1 1'1'

�11..ton ••,.. of K�IlsrWe 1 10 .Iilt '1
.
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"BTTBR PROM ()O:RO.LO.
' variety to our products for late'planting u we ,·RUE'S PATENT IM.leI�"(Geo. �)A"':"B� , 1'" .rr:·'IIIlt 0Dred :::::::::::::::: •

'08
.. can. 80 as to mIlLe lure of a "variety of feed

H
•

d 0 '1t
.

t.
ott � WeIWin I'm t��d 1 10. .

.' � BaIt 0Dred ' •

11

F Y kfill
II This Rvoloth • �chcol'lJollIB Af"'U .. � • � I 00 ". GNeD lilt 0Dred. .. . .. • , "09

ED. ABHER: OOU or aacraw.
thatwlllkeep our etockcheaplyand In good an U Iva or �voryWQmanherowlll'lowerQUt peper. I Bh!!l!Peltl.I!WIl................•.. 1.00IIII1'16

"may be eoou..h for the Editor of the FARMBR lIOe•• clotb ,.,; , 1" TALLOW. ;.....

'4'6'r.. condition,' Should our late cora not be frost-
REOEIVED TBE PRElIIIUM aUve State Fa� lI'lold'.tThomu W.)PeerCalt1lre 1.' 8JDN8-;..TbDberWoll:::::::�::::::::::::· 1 ''7Ii

to ask. but it il not enough for "Co�ro·lo" to
ed before It ripena many farmere will find it Mt. Loule.lIIo.; Manelleld. 0 ..; Olevel.ad, 0.; Brie, Flu: Cult1ire ,

(0 PraIrI. Wolf ,'. "

811

.w4ve. Your lar..e family of rA&dere I am
•

. PI.; IndIaDapolls,Illd. Bae.movablebeam; l'akfJI. Frank·Forelter:·f."leU_�SeaG6m..!IDlltl�·.. ·ooOO' �= .. � ".:::::::::: .........

""to5·.. no emall tl,ek to
.
secure lufBclen' fodder for hOll: IICl'&pes the sldea of sweet )K1tato ridge.; calli Fr&IIk :r�.M �."o.. ,YO..... .. .. I ;..... .

.. .. .. .. .

l' 1'150
lure will gladly peruee a few eentencea con-

their ItOCL. Th- -'II not ha-el'heir Itraw runnerei dooe all th.t lD.y otller hand plow !lOll, It I. FraU li'lI,I'jiIter. uidYlllllDl. tfo•• 100

'Ii
: .::.::::::::::::::: .

'eo

_talning the pr08p8cts of the crops In this -, w. • .• • wroa\DtIrollframo; 8te.llmplem�nlll. FraJIII,'t.='i·iiaDui'iciiy�aq�Pcii -a�:;; .0.;,::: , :. :16'
Itackl of wheat. oats and barley. .

Selld or elrcu�J, G.K6':d:.eNuB�Bamllton, o. lI'rarili: r-ter" B�oIAJI!erlCiI. 8fO., holl.lO 00 �t .... ::::::::::::::: :�:.::: :.: : '1'�
great. well.watered �nd rich valley. Much attention .hould be ilven to railing Sample machlne'maybe seOD at,,'" W. Campbel at FreD� e ..armDra� " , 1 eo 1lI:_i!�.

.Black ;,........ 10001'..

I came up the valley to this point rome com IOwn in_drl'lll "or I-"der'. ,801:".hum or Bro., Topeka. Kenllas. General All:entu. . B'!Jller,:e FqreetOTreeaJ�";'�""''''':'''.'''''' 1 110 n.o::.___IImallBtrlped ••• ,.... • ... .

.

'1:80'I te h
.

t .'....... B'aller • GraPl' '" 1 ". :!!1'\!fIIO_ 10
eightdaYlago. Therewas Itt or now ea

Chlneeelugar cane. IOwn not too thick in Fall.:.8m&lll'rDltCalWl.� 111O JJeir.4ry.perlb·::;::::::::·::::::: .

'to
harvested; oats and corn were short. the GRANGE PICTURE. lI'alle��StrawberrYOIll� , : ., Ilea.,. aij·Uldcle&D. per lb...... 1.0001:111

drilla. Juet thick enough for seed and fodder Fultou. Peech Oalt1lre 1110 __III -...0__
.

ground was parched. the heavenl were braB8 Size 19by 24, In 011 Colore, Gregory OD fatDllhIlll.... II " .,.. a. M.rlllel.

-ftd the farmere were blue. But. oh I how
will be a grood crop. �It ta�t18 but a small. Single cople.1iIi cente. GUeJlOD OIl ���I '1& � retaIl(Jrtce lilt, corrected 'Weeldy by D..VlIIII

.... tit f --_ .. "r _ft -"re 'Itwi11 BecommeDdedbvleadlnaollleel'1!. GDD,Bod.IIIId ....... " , .. ! ! � .. , l.., -cOluer4ll00':
d h f 1· f quan y. 0 RON·.O --... . cure , - B.mey'. BIir�I��lltoblllldlnp. ad I'!DCIIII .., Al'PLBB-fer bD ; '. . 0changed are the proapecta an t e ee Ingl 0

well In the Ihock. Letter and Note Beads ClIpled from eame. BarrIl' IIl8ecLi UI,I�r1ou. to t&totn.; _ 00 BJlANB...P8rbD-Whlte N.YY '.. 11.0001.60
the people io.day. Copious and oportune

When plowlo" "or .f-'I,wh-t. the lOwed Samples for lnepoctloD. . BarrIIBd on tfl· PIll.. i�:'T' ,,;:,:.'t
.. · • 11 11011) ,=.::a ; ; , .. .. .' I 46

I-'li" k t .. "'" - AlIIEBIOANOLEOGRAPHCO.·D ..,oa,.GWeJl I!_I'.nvoa
.

: 1'00
Ihowers have been ng ,or a wee pal. rye

corn and IOrghum can be feedpn to honea B8IIdenoD••Gcden� I. ·�CUtGr ,. 1 fOO1'1IO
and fall wheat are in IIhock and the Iprln.r ..

Milwaukeo. Wi.. BeDder� 1Prattcal'l'Iorlcillt1lre 1 150 -WAXrPerlb :
.

'211
and mulea. Should tile farmer be any waye Berbe�'muta to BO_J[I8�'''''''''' 1 'III �rer Ib-Cholce................ '15

wheat and oata-a : great deal of .which wu Booper,.D:Iand Gan I·.pu'.IOc.. clotJa i'
. ,"-mOIl Table..................... :10

IlOWD in this,. the Republlcan. valley-are skepticli on tbis point. I will make lOme ex- Boo� Boo ofBvqreeDl �
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, THE KANSAS· ··FARMER.
. . .

"'ul, ". 18"3.

IlDITBD BY lOla• .".-W. BUDJON.

.

. ted to two walk do"n with me at nilllit.. At fillt "ben I' motber kneh u sbe bad 'done,tbe night befom.
for mUllc...ad "bo "uhltO

Iltu..
k �h ve"- keps the even tenor of my way. he "alke,i her et.. fixed upon \he Itlllimllinl!' face. Sbe

oblll(8dw do ber ow. OUM"or 'm:so � tbrough all tbe mud·puddl-. and IOaled all _med to have forjl'Otten how to weeD. and

IIsue ....1_n08. 'let Ihe fou�d � � ,P th the ltf:\ne.he"llI' on the road. "hether to dla- her leatur.. were rigid with de.palr. I tried

dee from four '0 lis ho.,. a :l�-d tie: ba� play h,. duwrity or ,throujlh buhfuln8ll'I to lpeak word. of Iympatby. but my poOr

_.lect of ..ny of her owa, pee. a6l;!' Now"" a llttle uncertain. After a few daYI h. fbr&181 fell 'I>o"erl811 a. rain drop!
on tbe rock

to the _.,leet 01 haheJ; .elghborl:...., la\or' I..
' travelled more IItIdately. and told me of hll folded 10m!! paulel resplendent I'D purple and

LA.OR �D LIT••"TUR.. I do not ,,':nt t.o ve "omell, men w read' black kUten and �he Mljor'l wateh,dor. aDd jI'Old In tbe little cold Ongers. Bob wu .. "lid

We read a great many thinp addrelled to buHl\erature·more. I "aD!t'''!" that "hllJl ho" he,.�t to keep. a shanty' like t.he violet no longer, but a pan.y m ..de rich anrl

, .. hlah mortl ..
or mo1'8 women to re ,

I' Malor ,,}1en be wu .. man. The Major rare In Heav@n's sonllblDe. "He loved tb6

women and concerning women 1 "or." , one 01 our IIII"'" "Iv. III j!'OOd adVI�1 ���y ...;'lJled to be lit. Ideal 01 human excellence. fiowen" Ibe bunt forth "Ob' my Bobby'l

lOund u tbough tbey "enwri'_ by penonl .bfI_d IOwn In good IlI'OlInd. "blch Iff. .� r:Fa aDd I j I1dllllCf frolB lOme tn8lnp; indication. and .th� teall fell fut over' ber ha�llard Iaee,

wbo kno" nothing about "ork. and .It lorth Irolt ID abuDdan�, �heu I w�nab ,

tbat he had received Home tralnlnll from that I .hut the door lort]y and lelt )lllr wltb her

feel ItOme;'h..t learful th ..t maya practlca:'l, "ork Ihall w.�It'.bolc1�eb I�' v.:f bt1rHi:C:; worth,. ,,"rItOnall8. One night,' jlllt u we dead. Outalde the Ion poured down hla hap.
when the farm.."" e.1 a, .. -r." 't', r � reached '-;Che' place wbere(he left the .treet py radiance and the blrdl sanll j Yflusly as

hard-wQrklng "oman will t�rn,�m a perq- the Improved mllduxll pC pIIdhrm�OJli lie pa" w croH the 8elda. a aqulrrel ran along tbe tbough. beneatb them were not the d�l!Olatlon

lalof M.·J. W.'I plaia lor their Improvement. of tbe labor to· the .lIxt.mt ��
e .. :! t:OUIi' fence, "Golly'" Mid BOb. with emphuls. .of "oe¥.d tbe horror/of ilreat darkllOlIll'. ;

which we copylrom the N. Y.1Wbune. wi\b dOl!ll, Wilen HU":I urcoa!tnr '�t; raiD8I and' "I doa�t.'reanyUke the lOund of that word. Two mornlDlllafter, I Dltt th .. ltlHj"r' -:.11-

a Ilmllar conviction concernlnl her. Thoee laden with a If ter ah'!.:u· "

..
'

e u care. Robert, ,.(1 had alwaya called him Robert, Ing beavlly like a man with a bordeD.

ItOrel of the "farmer'l "Ife "l&h a frail COD- fu�� "!:fd��!d'��':b' -indl of-their fam, tblnklnll;,�t· "ould' .�ppeal more to hi. "11'. '''Go� b,e. Major;" 11l8,ld. holdln� out my
,

_. I
P

b l.bodl thl'""" Ihalhhe ..mooDt reapect. Do you Y aald�. after the sqolr hand, I am goin� home tomorrow.

Itltutlon," and of the "01DUl "Ith mu..ca ilI81 u for t e, 81. en.,.. M J W .' rei "u out of light.. '.
. "Good-byl', mom," aid he. grasplnll it

tute. "e know.that in nal Hfem... that 'be
of true happinftla be lucreued. "', "Oh I I forrot". he replied ..pologetlcally . "annly. "G04I blell yoo." I wa.. going on

l..tter hu a....,rr lmall famlly, and 'he former -New York 7Wbune. . '''Mljor. pulled my eall for ..yinII' that tho without anotber word, when he uid-

d te t.o 1'8ad
'other day." "I tblnk, mum, as IOU .."aYB tonk 80 moch

a very Imall portion of time w e"o, 110.... I became more and more intereated In Bob, notice 0' Bob. you'lIl1ke to know th..t IDe and

IDg and writing; but "e hope .theae 'l�"le in- I taught a di.iutct achoof. ud Bob "U ODe and wonc1ered wbat .tbe future had In .ture for tbe boys h ..ve ral.ed eDough amon� UII to get

conllltencI8lwillnotpre"entmO\helltromco�· of the puplll; lha' ,wu the ""y I come � him. Wuthll diamond to be crulted ..lw"Y8 him a stoDe: .. Croll we'rtI jlolnJ( to bave with

IIlderlng .rlouly the plan lutrreeted of morle know him.' . 'rbil ..me Bob bu been rep"_' with'rallroad mire, never to ehlne with pollBh. hill name on't In black letttlrs."

h II aented to me II •. luvenlle Ug4!r. perfectly UD- � brlgbtn811 before the eY81 of men Y Would "How noble of you , .. waBall I col1ld Bl\y.

clo.ely connectill& phyllcallabor "It terary manageable In the ..acl1001 room. and I mut .�ii 11ft! the probabllhll's of hil life and carv.. ''It'l) btl a comfort to bis mother. be ,,,enton.

recreation, It II a fact and tht're II no DI8 ill conf_ that I felt uneuyJorbodlng8 when bl1 O\1t a "ay for himself? or, would be be eon- "and Ita the lalt thing.we cln do for Bobby."

trying to dillgui.. h. that the majority or reported at my deat ..mOD, the C'I.
He look· tent to build, mentally ..nd. morally. like t,htl and the teani s,ood in the Toogl} maD's l1ypB.

"Iv.. and mothell read verr mtle. and ma�y ed neither lormldable normallcloDI. Hi. fau Mljor'" What ought to be done Y Whl\t I pUled tbroulI'h the old place lut lummer

wu much' freckled, and hll light h..lr Will could be done? So, pltylnll and planning, I on the new railroad. I Btrlloiued my eyes to

of tbem ·lIay. truthfuUy, that they ha,e lio
cropped clOl8 W hll round head; hll eyel "ere pondered. while another InfiDately more wiBe get a 'gllmp18 of the old elm tree, but the ""v,

time. But "Ith all luch lurely IOmethlnl til blue, keen, and wld",pen. and hll bandl werl' and com�lonate wu making the eroo�d Inll whl'at coveflld all traell of the IhaDty.

radically wrong in tbl. age. How caa "e es to lpeak broadly, ItOmt!"hat ItOlled; ht! w&to ilath.It....ll'ht to tbe feet of tbil "Uttle one.
• Where in our broad land were the ud eyed

peet to ralH intelllg8nt ehlld",n if we work Iltoutl1 built ..nd dl'llllled In a butwned jack- ·Three weeki had pI__d and Bob bad not mother. the kind old M..jor. and the generous

etand cordu:Oy trou88,.; ,be, ltood up Itral�bl milled a day. 10 when the fourth' Menday lri.h htlarts. I could not tell: but I knew tbat

all the' tlmeY No motber'l mlDd CIUI 1M< "Ith a manly air.a\d tbou�h be. looked Ie... came and hll deak Wal vacant, I judged lOme Bob lay sleoplng In the little Churchyard aDd

conlltantly employed with her round ofho� childllh th..n I should have liked. 1 wu more thing mult have happenl'd. I heard in the tbat the di..mond "ould gle..m brightly In the

hold dutlea...nd if Ibe d08l not learn by read lavorably Impft'ued tban I expected, COUI'I8 of the w8Bk that hewMliek with agull. day "hen.our Lord Ibou]d make up lIIB jewell.

ing IOmethlng of what tranlpirea" In other "What .. your name Y" '.
'.

Friday morning I met the Major with .. bub!
. "Robert Crumu1." of elllJl. "hlch article he furnished on Fridaya

people's "or]dl, and l1li& food' lor refi�lon ill "Will you lpell 'Croinul.' pleue Y" rl)r hie Catholic boarden. and fm which the

otber people'l th,up;htl. her mind 'Will u..tu- "C·r-o·m. Crom, "..·n well. Cromwell." faimen "ere glad to find a home market

I ..lly reve.rt to (lolaip, tbat poilOaer of Dihi4 I vied to write the lettera u thoUlth thl'y "Good morninjl. sir." laid I. "little Robelt

morall and m..nners. Some one ukl if "to were just u I expected, and felt th..t t ey lent over ..t your houl8 1111clE. I hear."
. dillDity, t.o my regilter. He told me ,that hi�. "Well. yel.�mum... por,tY Itroilg touch

_

01

think "omen goIIlp more than men, aDd WI' mother'l name wu J..ne Cl<!iDwell, and hf.' the ague he'l having. Couldn't make out for

anllwer we certainly do think there aN mol'f' "u 'l8,\,en y..,. old; and ItO ended my bt l�- three daya wh..t alhld him. but now we know

women go.lpe than men gcaipa. Not � temewwltli the liamilllJl:e of the great P� what to do. we'll have him round In a fort

caose women are naturallYlilore debued. an,. teot.or.'.· '. night."
Whether Injultlce had been done �.Bob" "I hope 10." I pld warmly, "he Is .. bright

more tban they &1'8 naturally better. but 11m, cbaracter: or "bether I wu partlcularlyeuo- little fellow. andtI should be lOrry to loolle Tbe l'armera oftbe country bave longuperlenced

Iy becaUBe their work covell a Imaller Oeld, _ful. i'do not kno". at all !!ventll had n(' him from IOhoo1.'
tbe waDtoh practical plan of Carm accouots wblcb

.

d l-..l- bl d h it po--'" to me that h B bb'"
.. h woold, wltboot too mucb labor•. enable tbem to keep

!Lnd conlM!quently contractl their min I, un ....
1

trou e n "ell wu re ........ "0 I yea. mum, 0 y I ....eell onA, e

Bob h- t.old i fiden"'a th..t I 'wu Ua bull... .

I ed oddl I 1 h d clearly and succinctly tbelr farm accounUl, and aD In·

the... ..vall them..lv81 of the enllghtenln...
n con .,., � ft'Jo n ,n Dg v (l0roul y u e plase on.

" II!! teacber .. I teltu complimented u though the I heard no mortl from Bob for two weeks. tlllllll'eDt record of farm aft'alrs.

restlulud helpful habit of reading. .chool �ommi.loner· had hUDg a med..l round when on FridAY mr.rnlng I again met thft Ma-
Tbere bave beeD maoy attempUl.at vartona times to

Thouland. of· "omen conBCientlouly � my·neci. jor "ith hie BIlg buket.
. oooupv tbls ground. So tar aa o� on obeenation

strain 'rom readiu .. that the" may devote ev. Bob'. home "u a nllro..d "sbanty." I8t far "II Robert better Y" uld I. goes, tbe fallurea which haveJmarked nearly all tbese

.." out in the fieldl. I could lee It al I palled to "Keenlu a cricket mum." attempts up to this time arise: first, that the plauB for

ery moment to "ork of ItOme kind for the and . from' IIchool, and It looked not unplct.ur, "Tben I IIUPpoae I shall lee 1l1m Monday Y" keeping tbe aCCOUDUI were eltber so Intricate and ex-

bOl1B8hold. But It' II .. great mlltaJie. and l'I<jue, 'Itandlnll in the Ihadowof a m..gDIO. "Wt!ll. no, mum. IIlU811 not, Robby's go. penllve aa to be refused on tbat grouDd, OrlO Ilmple

motbElll In comfortable clrcumatancee "ho ..rp cent old . elm. The proDrietor, fammarlv Ing to wodt on tile Railroad Monday." aa to bemerely a memoranda of all'aln. _

able to h..ve �elp ..nd yetma'ke elav8l0f the.m.. known in the neighborhood u tbe Major,wu "To work Oil the railroad Y" I'repeated in The preparation oC th.e "Practical Farm Accoont.

.

an American bOrn GeJ1i!ap. stout, Ihrewd. and utontllhment. " aDd Refrerenl'e Boo}''' W88 suggested wblle tbe writer

selves for their 'hubaDdl and children "Ill. �.n.tured, who "Ilnt hll roundl Imoldng. "Why. not. Ihovellng.1 don·tmean. He's waa enNed ID farming, endeavoring to make the

generally O�d tbelDllel:v81 rewlolded"-Ih'- thr with hll sbi.-.leevea rolled up to hil elbo"" going to carry 'drlnkl'ng w..ter for the men; publications, whlcb he was In po8sessloD of, answer

COur18 of time by lDubs and alDll ..t their Ilfl' ..pd.• 1.oDg)e...tber apron tied unde,r ht...rm�. getl his wagel from the paymuter. thougb the purpole of account booka tor the Carm. The flolsh·

. He boa..,"'ed a� lod� IOlDe twenty laborell aameu "hem,'" Ing of the work baa been deferred from year to year,

nonnce...nd thoM of our readell who are in "" � I!I.... •

who'were employed on the railroad, there In " ,But he IIDotbing but .. baby......td I, "It uDtll tbe preseot time. In Its scope and character It

hard "orking CirclllDltanC81 ODly, "e trlllt proci!l8' of conltriictlon. Bob'l mother wu is dreadful to put him �work like that." will materially dlll'er from any slmllar work published

may find lOme help i� the 11II18ItioD 01 the hll cook. Bob himaelf broullht all the "ood "I think not, mum. "e've made him a little comblDlng an Im�eoee amoDDt of practical loforma

..rticle "e refer t.o. Tbe only thiD« needed tC) and 'w..ter, '"ent on e�d. and "heeled neck yoke, and the paUs 1. lIgbt. Some thlob tlon In tabular form, luch aI eury fA'rmer baa Celt tbe

.ecure to women aU the rigli� they deaire. '!; home prOVisionl. He wu "1,,aYIat IOhool In It "m be better for him to b6 out In the air . need of. Amoog It,s promlneDt features·, 'l1li11 be found
, good I8UOn and never aeemed w bnd itl con· :..ftt-r that toooh

....of the ague. t09." all the many tables or weights and moo.li�e� ot any'
for them toovertakeandkeep up;1rlth tbeir bUB;" finement irklOme. My, only dltBculty ".1 to "But IUch a'brlght chUdu he II.it II a l}llme p�ctlcal utility, No. of trees and plao",:jJer Icre. at
banda:&nd brothel'll bi' inielli,pbtfl. a:fd liva1' hUlY hii active brain "hlch ,ru' lure to plot to J!;eep him out of IOhoot.. I went on Indlg- anyglvoD dlet.Dce,'amount ot seed per acre to: alt

them In C&DallUlty In wh"tever they udenake: • 'De' mlacblef if left to· itlelf. He could .nautly. kinds of produce. Interest tabl0s showing at III a:1&Rce

We would have "omen reaUze tb..t "'I''jult U :1IIJIU'C81y_ read. 10 it wile the more difficult to '·YtIII,"· ht! anlwered. "I think 80 �y- tbe Interest ID any glveD amount ror any length of

..
. 'find him em'l)loyment.. He learned to add lit· !MIl f. but you l8e 'tan't my affair. Hts mother'l\ tilDe, rates of IDterest ID every State, tables giving The Patron1 -utual Inluran'.'e

.'

much .. duty "lth them,,1 "Ith'men t.o "ork ID. 'tie lume and made aU ION of attempts ..t, "ot four beald8l, him. tbe oldelt aln't but flf.
,....,

h h b· Id all filled boo'"
'" wages due at auy glveo rate per month or·day ror aoy Alloelatlon

aecordlnce with t elr luen", • ut "e wqu writing In an old h - account .. teen yeani old. lcattered round here ..nd �berp.
•

bave them judgeof 'thelr own'ltrengtlJ,;a"t;l1l .•liat the Major had given him. He "u qulc� and wha,'I'abe to do Y Her hUlband wu kill. ginn time, tables giving perlofl or gealatloD In all. OFFICERS-BoARD 01' DDlllo'l'oas: M B HndlMl1l
b bl k b

., Ii ralee th
.

i hll' ,of comprehenll!)n. and. In tbe varioUI.placei lid sis yeara a@ down In:Pennlylvanla. Kept anlmall. temperature or blood aDd pulse ot anlwals, ,:;::ri:/. flUDU=r� r:s:!::8r.�::r.i,�
t ey � n t ey c,annot ve to e r c .! "here be had lived, had picked up coulldera-' the nest shanty to mine. Tbey were buUdlnl!' legal welgbUl ot gralD, etc., etc., In each, State, rates mittel: AWaabburne, ;,,,_,..,.; S H DOWDII, &co

'dren 11 they keep a boarding hOIll8 and take ble local kno"led28. and often IUrpriled mp a railroad bridge and IOmethlng or other wu
of postage, welghUl of ,various woode, comparatlvl: ,.,eart:

care of the mllk of ten co"e. bealdel theh' with""II' anDouncementi and qU8ltloDi. wron'" aboot the derrick and the stone sllpp&d strength, legal forme of Deeds, Notes, Rec'�lpUl, aod a RArEB.-·The printed by laWI and articles OfaSloct·

U '" t .. t t"'l II d I bl I • atioD give the plan aod rate� Our plan II to IDenre

family bou!MIwork 01 all deacrlpttool ..nd For a child re"red in 10 rude an atmOlpbert>, oot-jut smuhlld him I I·v. hired her IIlnce Val amuUD 0 .IlL Ice aDeoos an va na e n.orma·· fann property belonging to Patrons. Our ratee are

child-bearln .. then "e "ould have the� ,M"
he had remarkable refinement and gentlen8118' and paid her good wagel, but It's been .. toollh tlon �or reterence. Tbls, In coDnectlon with tbe "ac, based UIlOO the experience ot tbe Mlchlgao Farmen'

.. ' J Be I88med t.o pOIII8II" ItOrt of Inetinctlve pull lor a "oman. I teU Yl)u' Sbe thought If count book," comblnlDg diary, ledger, IDveotorles, Mr���!������Ia!:Clatlon ftxes the rate at

that they mut h..ve help. and time t.o "ead al court8lY; and would ofta.n meet me at the Bobby could earn enouarh to.get him a Bolt Ilf regl�ter()t crops, stock, etc., etc., b.onud loolle book, oDe.flrth hlg�er thaD the average rate of all the compa.

]eaatu much u their hubandl. IOhool-gate aDd �y In my umbrtlUa and, clothea, "by, 'tould help alongltOme." finely printed and flnillbed lubslan&lIy, at a price Dleslu Mlclllg&n. The dlffereDce In the constructfon

�'Mothl!ris with ..llverlng looks and care-crOllo. lunch bubt "Ith
a ",ace that coold not hav� I bad no 1D0re to Bay. and went my way sor- wltblD,the reacb ot every farmer In tbe land. The ��I��I�I�Fa:lla?ndI2::�!�C:J���� .:rf:'lIf.�tT::e.

ed brows, bending over the burden of dally been Improved. .
AI I�, uual In country romully. Poer Bob I I had alloted much to wbole piau Ii 10 simple that aDy l'armer orll.ls son or We give tbe followlDgauo illnstratlonof tbedl1fer.

ton and crying' out that you h"v4t no.-ime fori IOhooll,.1 united the oftlc" of jlnltor to that 01 the progrell he "ould make that .ommer. daughter can keep them, and thus secure to every eDce between our ratel&Ddloltlt BtockcompaD1e�,

mtlntalg;rowtb, h-ere I•.a plan for you "hlch teacher, and he'..llteci in makin� fire.; etc, SelOlhly, may be. I had thougntil might glVtl
farmer a systematic aDd bDBIDess like history of bl�' Joint ltook com&:,DY lowel casb rate, per

paB been telted ..nd proved benefici'al. When with great good "Ill. hll mind an Impetus which woo d be felt In years operatioDs, and wbetber they have brougllt him ��n:::�1!Jio, for'um;e'Yei.rr..� '1� 00

ever tbe IlI.bor to be performed doring the day, The C!hildren 'broughtme 80wel'l from their the 1eara to come. Already be mOBt Ilird loss or gain. A table, giving more accurately lUI con·· A policy tllO of....... .
'00-17 00

and IIBpeclaUy In the eveniD'(ls,ie merel,. m.... gardene at home;' and Bob not to be outdonfl hlm8Blf' to Oght the wolf ..t the door I Per- tenUl, will be publlsbed ID tbe FARMBR "t an early w¥�:��=::�s��f.�o�;::'C:&re"
cbll.nlca] and does not require tbe mlnd'i cloB� came wl�h hili h ..udl full of.starry dandelion I haps In the Itruggle to keep body ..nd soul day. It II expected thAt tbe cost orthl� book will IlOI A membenhlp fee or.. : ,1 150

attention-as is ulually the cue In well rello'l aud wild blue· ,*lol�tI. with tbe dew of tb.. onlted. all .parkle and Iplnt woold be grooad uxceed two dollars, whicb will be very IIttie more than 00 policy ot $1 000, flrst vear's premlDm, 16

lated householdl after the morninlC houta- May morniD,IlI yet in their eye.; and I thoujlht oot forever'
.

tbe same Ilze blank book 18 wortb. In answer to a cCDI� on eacb '100 :"...
• 150

uk each cblld in turD to read IOmetoing UI8' "bat a ·type, 'In their lowly ne,ll'cted ·beauty,'
,

Jone blOllOmed into July; Joly ripened In-. lIumber of eDqulrlel, woold state tbat . . ApoT����l�:ued'lor Ii y'ear;,,' :iici iiprem�-D-o-te
ful. while you fuhlon thelT frockl. You wltl I 'tbii: were of hll own life. .

'

to AUllust. 'l'he summer term wu nearly THB l!'ARMERS ACCOUNT AND REFERENCE taken I'Ilr tbe remaining'loears or.... '....
.... til 00

eoou Dot only be utonl.hed w He their eyeal e IIfIAmed eonlOloul that hil home hllll over, I still�IOD..lly met the M..jor. Tbe BOOKWILL BE published about September 1st 187�., �g:���\��In��:nr: 1'l:.�le:.rsi.BBe!BJ:n�at _lIl!l
.

light op with new Intelllgenee. but you _will been different from that of othel'll, for not far last time he Itopped. his jolly face beaming. All orders aud correspoDdence should be addressl!ll time to pay eipenses and l08ses. On a policy of tI!OO

a]1O lind yourself revived. A pnfocoupied' from the Ihanty wal a farm houH where hfl' , "y.,u·d ougbt to h..
•
l8en Bobby lut night, to J. K. HUDSON, thecostlsu follows:

mind forgtlts the wearln811 of aD overworked! ued IOmetimea to if" of ..n afternoon to pl ..y mllm. wben the. Paymaster come around. AI· Topeka. Kanl&s. Membership fee $1110

body. Moreover. children whoee IIterar, with tbe childreD, When they "ere ulled In ter he'll .,.ttled with tbe men, he reads off,
Premium lor flnt year....... 1 16

Bo h I f
Total caah pa:yment $I 711--

tute.areearlydevelopedby readillllto therr to tea, 'b alway. ran ome n su.te ° re- 'RobertCromwell-$12:and Bob walke oot Notcforremalnlngtwoyeare 1110

mothers are far lafer amid the Inarel of after· peated Invltatlonl to rtlmAln. until one day kinder scared. 'Be you th..t 'fentleman Y' UyB
Total cost'tor three yeare -- til 16

life. and far.l811l1lEely to treat them8Blvt!l tol the children ran In to thplr llIot,her nrl!lnj!' t.be Paymuter. laughing. Bob looked so lit- Oy°:!�r:,��r���o::=��O!t�Jo�:�"::�:�:
the debulng luxury of readlnlf ,ellow-cover•. ,"You Mk Bob to ltay. mhther. be looks ap ,Ie. 'Yea, IIr: and he bande over the money. edto be paid In C&l!h.

ed Iiter..ture.
. You plaq and ply aild toll Ind' tboullb he "..nted to." 10 the gentle !Doth.t!r. Lalld o'lIberty I he growed two Inches in two

Addre" S H. DOWNS. Secretary,Topeka. KIln.

toU to send your children to ICibool, but ID the stepplUIl to the door, laid "pome. Bob. you minutes. I "Isb ,-ou'd BeeD him Btep round."

flveDlngl.wltb one lonlllng look at the book •. , "illitay to lopper won't yoo Y at "hlch Bob and Major ehucklt!d at the remembrance.

shelvel aDd paper racka. you take up tbat' .mlled and uld he did not know. th�n walk- I had he..rd accidentally this morninll, that

great blUlket of flint garmentl and Illently ed back to the houl8. On tbe door Itone he Bob had been out In .. heavy thunder show

proceed to bind up their "oude, whUe thOBe told them he dtd Dot know how to do, he bill er. had taken cold wblch had developed luto

same brlght,eyed boYI IUId glrll &1'8 tlrlnjl only eaten lu the Ibanty; but at the t..ble ..p. a raging tever. arid that the doctor who had

your nenel with their nol.., Inventionl to 011 peered to better ..dvantage than m..ny of bet- been called In gave little hope of his recovery.
the vacancles of child-lIle. ter breediDlf. . I staid late Iii the scbool houle ..t night writ,

Give your boy a RolDln hlltory and encoor- I "u equally IUrpriaed !Lnd pleued to note lng, and u I came down the hili. half deter-

sge him to tell you wbat he Oadl in i�, and' tbat Bob '19M quite popular at IICbooJ, for It mined to go over to the ob"uty ..nd aBk att!!r

you wllllOon find him devouring the hl.tor,: wai a nelghborbood whlcb prided Itlelf. with Bob, but h8lltated. thlnklnll I might be un

of the world with .. Roman zeal. I know a' rellOli. on Its reapectabl1lty. Moat of the welcome. As I looked tb..t way, a man crOBB·

little boy of on]y nine·yean, "ho hu been ac. farms bad cbanged owners only u theY' bad ed tbe fields, ..nd waited at the fence. u I

cOBtomed thol to entertain hllmot}lIll"lIDce he pUled from 'f..ther to 101) IIl,lce they "ere first c..Die up. he aid heartily.

coul� read &t ..lI, and to11ay lie know. more cltlared: the Hmlnary In tbe adjacent villlaae "Thll Majolleen ye comin', mom. and sent

hletory and literature than m..ny a lad twice probably accounted for their unuu..l IDtelll- me to uk woo]d ye come over ..nd 1181 Bob."

bis age, aDd i. 10 much attached to certain Ilenee. So the entrance of 10 lorelgn an ele- "Ie he worseY" uked I.

fine old poem. tbat he will drop anything at milnt' as Bob into a cruei»le "hich bad held "He's jUllt come to hlsBe1f. and can't IIlBt

any time to read tbem to her. Let your the ume compound undllturbeci 10 long, "as long. H!!'s talked .. sight aboot ye and the

dll.oghter, aJIlong other thlop,1'8ad to you re- IIIltrllnlle aDd IItartllnjr u mUlt have been dChool Iince he'. been sick and the Major

celptR for making COIlVl!nlen�;With veryllttll' tbe DUBajle of the 'rallroad·to the .lumberlnll· thinks he wl11 know ye."
troub]e, wh�l'h will bring order out of chane" IDlladOW., Thfl cblldl"'n liked him lor bls 1;11' turned a'l;>ruptly. and I followed: The

or, aB tJbaktlspe..re,BaY., "\:fIve all thlnjll rein" «nod nature...dmlred bla pluck, and looked old 111m cut Itl long shadowml)omtolly &crOll

You tllue eduCA'e her from the·ltart to .. syl- with , plt)'IDIl ch..rlty on his faultl wblch tho! IIl ..nty. around whose open door stood

tt>matic. ordt!rly way of dolllg things. Sy.. "ere nevllr Imltatell. Ono day he with a few ll'roup. of men with 'oncovered heads and a

tem. McompaDled by phlloeophizlng-"a pro-' I)tben happeDed to be ..lon" in the IObo01 '�reat dread upon their faees, I pUBed ID

ceBII of winnowing the chaff ·of non·..eotlal. thorn, when 8, roollb looklnll man w..lked In; throollh the roolD where the lIuppp.r ltooti un

from the wheat of ....ntl..ll..-can almnl! thei. ",ere ..lllOmewhat ..larmed, but It prov- tUle,l. to an Inlll11 and IImallflr one. where OD

perform mlrlcle.. How III it that some Wo- .,d ·tbat be only called to Inquire thfl w..y; one a bed pueht!d 1'.lo�e to the narrow wlDdow. lay
men have tlme·to do 10 mueb work, and Itill ?f the girls telllnll about 'It laid. "We s..t and BolJ, At 'the he ad knelt bls.mother. a tall, har;d
leiBure for re!Ljlinlr and' wrl\tDp: Y Simply be· r,rIlJIlbled; but Bob took up the Ore·lhovel all feal ure d,.-on",n. III. the foot ILuod the Major.
caose they plan thel.r !,or� before·band �II bold u could. � You aln·t· ..frald of any- I took tbe IitLlu Llanci that lay nl'ar me. 8ayinll
tbat t!lId In vie".. »,btl�'" we ��etve.rlho�Jd' cblDIl. are you BOb '" -I hardly k\'lllw -hl\t, till tbt! wor;)e jarred
b..ve beard from tliat milloll farmer. wUe. I remember one Inlt.llnce of bl, chivalry not on 10" ear utarlleB. "ad LolI",w In the prt'llence

hd sbe nut accomMnled )ter oburnlnll and· quite. itO. ludicroul. Fannie Cole, a plump. of Death:

cattle.h",dinll wl,li'rliadillg. jI'kiin" a farm ft)By·cbeeked chlld of about his own aile. ball "How do Y"II cin, Rol,ert? b Is ,mch along
er'8 wHe with a-frail collltitution who took bfae'li very kind to him. and he ID retum "took '.Ime silice I have _n Y"u"
cartl of the milk fromi\8li co.....;, '11r1lll'dhl�1I til Iler pai:tf" on all poIIIlble occauloDl, He burst'

,

He 100mI'd op. Imlled Iweetly. laid "Good.

th,e orllluary rootlnl' of tb1'88'1D..... cHly; witb iD onl' rioon ,10 'exclted he could _rcel! olllht.... tben c10f18d hili eyes tQ oDen them In

BwellpiDg and do.tlD'g; Illled hv"boQMii with 8p8Ik. 8]t..,nlty'l morning. ,

numbl'r]etlI contrlVtlliC81 alld cion.,e'nlenCt>e to "Johnny Burr bas brokltn all Fannie COlfl'l I wtlnt 0ger the Dext day. as IOOD a8 I

makll bome attr.ctlvd. liW4' 'toWe to: villt tbe <llnd"lIon ebalnl," he stam�ered oot. r,hou�ht the mtln would bave' gone to their

sick. and time for ft'adln8' Iliad writl'ilt. She "Ob' well," lalll I BOOthlng]y. "she didn't "ork for I kusw tbey woold be obliged to

IplaDned ber work by: the *�k;-each ',eray bad' care fortbem. did .he?" bOfY him ear]y.
ita own dutl... eal:h--�I'.l I", own !lli'liea. I "H6'1' criuJ,'" he re!umPdlaconlcally. He wu ..1ready In bill coftln drll8l8d In the The KANSAS FARMER wm'be BeDt the bal.

KUOW another "oman wbo bad a lpeelal tute He 1I8ed toO walt at tbe BChool·houl8 door to' Dew c]othel "hlch be had never wom. HII ance of the year 187G, for. $1,00.

, '
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ADVERTIIEMENTI.

BUDSOlV'S

Praotical Farm A.ocount
AND

REFERENCE :BOOK.

THEONLY RECOGNIZED STAND.ABDSln CANE
MACHINBRY are tbe

Oook EvapoJ.llatoJ.II and

theVlctoJ.'l OanB Mill.
21,000 COOK EVAPORATORS are ID ose. and
13,000 VICTOR CANB MILLS: ALL WAIlRANTED.

They bave laken tbe
Fir.' Premlam ., 11' Stille Fair••

All attempUl. tbus'far, t.o equal thele unrivaled ma
chines by otber cootrlvance� have SIGNALLY PAlLED

ON TRIAL. Planters can't all'ord to risk crops oC Cane
on IIgbt, weak, nnflnlshedMills tbat RRIIAK or CHOR",
or, 00 common pans or kettlel, that do SIlOOIlD.OLASB

WORK, BOd OllLy'BALP BNOUGH at tbat.

The,Sorlo Uaad-BOok .ad Prlee-LI., oea' Free.

BLYMER lJIANI1FACT'R'NG CO.,
6&l to 694 West Eighth St., CINCINNATI,O.,

Manuracturen of Caue Machinery. Steam Engines,
Sbaker.Thresber. Wood-sawing Machlnes\Com and
Cob Croshere, Farm. Schaol. and Churco Bells

FARM GATE HANGER or tbe Ham Door HaDger,
modified ror 08e. 00 the Farm Gate .. A durable. COli,
venlent and cbeap Gate Hanglpg Sold by hardWille

trade ·lI'enflrally. L. W. SOYES, Cblca/{o lind New

Yor��� �blmbe.r B,treet.
.

10 DO" HII Mt!I �., AGENT8
WANTED to oeJI

WIM Iia ,. THE IMPROVED HOME
,

8HUTTLE 801rIDa1lacbiD.

A61n8,JOhDlOD'pOluk • Co.�po-. 1bM.1 Bov Yo'"
atr I l'IIIIIIUrP, "I ChIcap, ULI or sa. 1.0l1li, 1110

"

I.' ••••erl.1I •• A."ertloemeD. Ibu';. In Ihe..',
eolamia. ,0••111 eoaler • t."or b,· .,1•• ':'

,0••w I' I. die K4NIiIAIiI FARMBR.

'tHE KANSAS STATE

Agricultural OoUege
J

Now fUmI.hel a THOROUGH IDd DIRBCT BIrO.
QATION to tbOllO who Intend to be FA1UIBR8,

MECHANICS. or to tollow otber Indultrlal PuraaIUl.

TUB FOUR OOURSBS OP INSTRUCTION,
P'ARMBRS, MBCHANICS, BUSINESS IDd WOo

MRNB, are prepared wltb. expreu reterence to tb_

tblnge:
1. What theetudeDt Ia(o"uI'hen received;,
•. Tbe time be will remain:
8. The usewblch II reallymadeotI given Iclenee In'

hie proposed occupatloD, tbe atudleahe� 10 &rI'&Blred
that, at the clo�eof each year. he will have gained tJlat

knowledge which II of lII08t value In hll bOlln_.

Tbe FIRST OBJECT 10 .each course II to make eve

ry Itudent a Maater of tbe Bngllllh Lanruage,lDd 10

Expert In lUI ole: BOd 1110, IklllfuI In Matbematlce II

employed In e"ery day life, IDclodlng Book KeeplDR,
Boslne811 Law aDd JDdultrial Drawing.
Iu addltioD the Ipeclal object of Ihe

FARMERS COURSE

I, to &lve him a practical knowledge ot tbe t!tructore,
Urowtb BOd value otFlants; of Llgbt, Heat BOd Moll'

ture, and ot1oorgaDlc, Organic, Analytical IDd �.
cultural Cbemlatry, aa these are related to Plant and

ADlmal Growtb; ofEcooomicZoology, and particular·
Iy ot Practical

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE.
including locb 1oltructlon and Drill- In tbe Field. ID

tbe HandllDg ot Stock, In tbe NlIl'88J')',aDd Iu tbeWood

and Iron Shopl aa will enable the gradnate to Perform

Readllveach of tbe varied operationsot Actual Farm

Life.
'

10 the other conrsea, tbe Ipeclal atudlel are eqnlll)
determined by tbe reqn1rem.eDUI of tbe propoeed voca
tloo. To MECHANICS, applied mathematlce BOd'ln

dUltrial drawing are given Instead ot botany. cbemll

try and eeology, aa above: aod Sbop Practice In place
of PracticalAarlcul�ure.

'

The ID8truction ID CHBMISTRY BOd PHYSICS II

fUlly equal to tbat ottbe belt eaatem InItltutlooB, In.

cludlng Practice In Laboratorlea. BOd
.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
are oft'ered to. studeDUI otHigher Chemiatry, to Jllne.

ralogl8U1, Drn'ggtsUl, Operaton and Wurkel'lllDMetall.

1'011 collectl9ns of tbo PlaDUI, 1osect8 and Blrde of

Kaneaa are b�lng made aB rapidly aa poellble.

THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT

glv08 Dally. Practice ID the rollowlna' well equipped
Shopl and Olllces :

1. CARPBNTBR,
•• CABINET

3. WAOON,
4. BLACKt!MITB,

5. PA�W:ll:WING
7, pRiNTIN�\..

8. TBL.lli\:tRAPB.

THE COURSE FOR WOMEN

la Liberal and Practical. Including10strumental Mulc.
Bach ItudeDt is required to take not leu tbBO ODO

10dustrlll and three Literary studies.

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE.
BOdno contingent teel, except tor nse of plaDOI IDd

organs.
BoardlDg rangea from p.75 to .. per week.
StudenUl PAID FOR LABOR on tbe Farm IOdin

tbe Shopa, which Is not educational, BOd which tbe

InltltUtioD needsjl8,rformed. .

. Tbe NEXT TKRII' begiDI Alignlt 10, 1874, "ben
New ClaaleewIlf be fprmiid.
For further 1DI0rmationapply to

�. A. ANDBRSON. PII'tIIII.e••,
lIanbattau Kansaa.

'

The Kansas Farmer

BOOK AND JOB.

PRINTING
.

ESTABLISHMENT,

Kansas Ave., bet. Sta;tll. ce Seventh,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Is supplied with the beet Newspaper, Book and Job

Prelses, and tbe proprietors are prepared to execute,

on the shortest notice, In a Deat and workmanll�e

maDDer,and at tbe lowelt living prices, every descrlp·
tlOD of

Job Printing,
From a VlsltlDg Cf\ld to amammotb Poster.

We use tbe belt of stock, employ competent work

men, deliver our work wben promised. aod ruarantee
I&tlsCaction to our cDltomers.

Orl1erl bymall promptly attended to.

H1JD80N ,& ROOT,
J. K. HuneON. � Proprietors. � .IUNK A. BOOT.
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W R. 1l0:r.ATT, PAWPAWGBOV1"';'aci:aU.:
• ImPOrten aDd breeden or.'p_bred'OIldtllC1a1e

horae., Slion·horn QUIe. Ooy_ol4 ..._ aDd Berk.-
,

IIIIN P....
....,...... ,

I'

L

NOT.I8, Obecb, Dratte, e&c., Drln&ed OD ilion DO.

tlce.loand ID �. a&11e. at &he �.IWI 1'.....
B!Jot an,.'J,O!) PrlDt1ng olllce, Topeka, K......
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THE KANSAS .Jul"

; IUFFALO PITTI.
. �4 �dvert18'JIlent8, THE P·RO'IIN·BNT· ADVANTAGES OF.

nr:��!!'!:�� The State.ofOregonTIENEW LOWRESERVOIRf'STANBAID"

OWer. areat:
a't'trac'tlon. 'to

•

'tho.e In .earch of' ne"'W'

hOlDell, 'to-W'I't1

Are Eoonomy in Priee ...>!
, ..

. .. ,
, I

I
,

Superior

Quiok & Uniform Baking.

Gr�atQurabilitJ(• lI.ndsom8 Das.IIIDBI!
And Giving PERFECT SATISFACTIQN Everywhere. _" "

'

.

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior ManufacturingCompany,
612, 614, 616 &; 618 N· MAIN STREET ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVW£LY BY

'...._t\_. W'. KNO"WLES & 0.0.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.Establlshed 1869.

:�-RAllWAY-PITCH1NrlAPPARATUS�QJ
_

_
�_ r

-
_--

-_-

.!���l.P�:1��;1���:t�t
&AdFlow"Seoda;W...

CODIBt9ck's 'Seeder, nand Onltlvatol\,
.
'W'eeder, Swawberry Vine Cutter.

Shovel "tllI )fale Plows,

Combined 01 Separate.

C1ift.1IJ11':ll'" Bed 1I'IIN .1IeI COllyeyop In

1M'
UDloldaaDdcarrlea-UaY,Gralna,Ioc.,

over deep

l1oft,lnto sbeds. bama,&c, Savea labOr, tlme,lTlone:r.

leD, OD trial. f1lrnal"TII.�lIt,. Agents w.Dled, ..

G, B.Weellll� Vo" 8"racllse, -.

�'t:! ,,,�,
..

�� '� "t"

W. !I. CAi':K5 & ca..Whole�a'e nn!l Retail Seedsmoii.

�H.:;,a.6 �.;. 0.:'I�,·l�a.. ·'(�r. ,r'ldur::toll, CHlVA.GO.

Ba:y the Beat.
TWO men hind:

Ten Aore. d.th.
Sluder. call 81'1'
or 8TAND. Ad·

- d.... ,
EnWIN

HAl'LIt'S.
Ma..mon, O.

$250A
MONTH-Agenta wanted every·

. wbere. Bu.ID_ bonorableaIM drlO'

ClaM, PartICDla.. MDt tree. . Ad·
. drtlN.T.WORTU&CO St,L"nl�.MIl

.
:ElvezyCue t7l1iDg :l.t

ODe.willWl8:a.oothc.

Three sioes made, laoldlo&
five, seven and ten gallons.
Oirculan umJ/ru,
CaD't'Uleri wanted where WI

1Ih,,!!II:::IL9""have DO ..ee....
�

ellilll:.a ..IIR PAIC!l-l.leT

.A••

RequIres Dlle"""
but two
bOJ1l6 power' Bnd
bales eltbor hay or
cottonwltbout tJ1lWP
iDg or stopplDg, .

Tblrty bales of hay.'
per hour. TweDty
bales of cotton

per hour.
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